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wil bE Qen's'Bench Divisional Court, in Lamnb v. Young, a note of which
P. 8n at page 219 of this number, following Johnson v. Hope, 17 A.R.,

uit, 87)' decide that an assignee for benefit of creditors under R.S.O., c. 1:24,
4 Ilset aside as void a mortgage of real estate made by his assignor when

that thv1t Circumstances, to a creditor, must, in order to succeed, establish
u4sov eCre1ditor knew at the time he took the mortgage that the mortgagor was
Ve1nt1 and unable to pay his debts in full. This is a decided advance on

an v. Hate, 16 A. R., 323.

PillWrWouî, in the interest of the profession, most respectfully suggest to the
sec~ 19 CoMrnittee of the Benchers, the desirability of obtaining a repeal of
certifi O the Solicitors' Act, relating to fines for failure to take out the annual

. tes at the times prescribed. The arnount of the fine exacted by the
taiet struggling solicitors is altogether excessive and needlessly severe to

pebtain e end desired, and is, in truth, what it is calied and purports to be, a
Il1tys We know of one instance where a practitioner who had just hung out
wh leng Was mulcted in the sum Of $12, and comipelled to pay it, at a time

wPr e as struggling for bare existence. In cases of oversight, the rule
19 be f a Manner not only unjust but oppressive. We would suggest that sec.

re1 c tnhista of the antiquated system of penalties, an amendment
t( ACt be Obtained, making the tee for annual certificate $2o, to be reduced
tis 1j7 if Paid at the time prescribed. \VC think this %vould be stifficient to
pslire Plltlc-tual payment, and the Society would not then occupy the odious

Of evynga tribute on the profession.

w EQUITABLE EASEMENTS.

tv'e the following article on this important subject from The A nicricang2th ,." The author, after defining an equitable easement to -be a rightr, &IL 0"tProfit which the owner of land has acquired by contract, or estoppel, to
t4e t'ttior regulate, for the benefit of his own property, the use and enjoyment of

Of allother, and distinguishing le-al froni equitable easements, proceeds:
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The principal difference between a legal and an equitable easement is il' the
method of its creation and the circumstances under which the right Caflb

enforced.
Equitable easements are in general created upon the division and conye>,

ances in severalty of an eritire tract to different grantees, and may be by rese~

tion, by condition annexed to the grant, by covenant or by inforffial agreern~ent

Trustees of Columbia College v. Lynch (1877), 7o N.Y., 445. reted
By Covenant or Reservation.-The enforcement in equity of easements cre

by covenant or reservation extends to cases where the covenant dioes nlot
with the land so as to be enforcible at iaw. This has been sete nl fe

some conflict of authority. In Keppeli v. Bailey (1834), 2 M. & K., 517, cerai

land owners and owners of iron works, and among others the lessees o.th

Beaufort Iron Works, formed a joint stock company, and under the pr0V1

of the Monmouthshire Canal Act, constructed a railroad connecting a
quarry with the several iron works. In the partnership deed of the resi 0
company, the lessees of the Beaufort Iron Works covenanted for themiselve
their successors in interest to procure ail the limestone used in their works f"01

the said quarry, and to convey ail such limestone, and also ail the iroU,5ole
from the mnstte said works along the said railroad, at a certain dsgruate

tl.Abill was filed by the shareholders of the railroad to enforce ti Oe
against a purchaser of the Beaufort Iron Works with notice of the part!rhi

deed. The injunction was denied, on the ground that the covenant did Ofl un

with the land. Lord Chancellor Brougham said:foei
'lit appears to me very clearly that the covenant does flot run with the land, and the"' cf tbe

flot binding upon the assignees of the Lcovenantors] .. .... Between the estates O,,%
occupiers of the three iron works, and the estates or the persons of their associates ini thl" ralth
speculation, with whom they covenant, there is no privity, no connection whateVer, of Wýbc in
law can take notice . . . There can be no harm in allowing the fullest latitude to relp

binding thernselves and their representatives, that is, their assets, real and personal, to aIn to
dama ges for breach of their obligations. This tends to no mischief, and is a reasonable liberty 0
bestow; but great det riment would arise, and much confusion of iights, if parties were ad
invent new modes of holding and enjoying real property, and to impress upon their la 1 r
tenements a peculiar character, wvhich should follow them into ail lands, however rernote « Ible
close, every messuage, might thus be held in a several fashion; and it would hardly be Pl

to know what rights the acquisition of any parcel conferred, or what obligations it imposed.

Keppeil v. I3ailey has been overruled by Tulk v. Moxhay (1848), :2 Phi"' "lbe
where the rule as now accepted was irst established. In Tulk v. MOxh"y',e
plaintiff, being the owner in fee of a vacant piece of ground in Leicester 00t oe
as well as of several of the houses forming the square, sold the vacant lot toef
Ems, in fee, taking in the deed of conveyance a covenant from Ems for hf~

traO
his heirs and assigns, with the plaintiff, his heirs, executors and admniflist1
that the said piece of ground should be kept and maintained in sumfcîen

proper repair as a pleasure ground, in an open state, uncovered by any bu'ig5
in neat and ornamental order. In granting an injunction to enforce thed tli5
nant against the purchaser with notice, Lord Chancellor CottenhaTi Used

language:
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efiSc Sajd that, the covenant being one w~hich 'ioes flot run with the land, this Court cannotMl 4it ; but the question is not whether the covenant runs %vith the land, but whether a*partyVend Perrnjtted tO use the land in a maniner inconsistent with the contract entered into by bis£(Voadwith floticse of which he purchased. 0f course, the price would be affected by thetand fl0thing could be more inequitable than that the original purchaser should be ableo esap froperty the next day for a greater price, in consideration of th~e assignee being allowedclepCfd frM the Iiability which he bad himnself undertaken. That the question does flotileetpon whlethei. the cov'enant runs with the land is evident froin thîs, that if there were ançtR'rew < it; anr no covenant, this Court %%,otld enfirce it against a party pur-chasing with'1-tce of tht; eityi an equity is attached to the Property by the owner, no one purchasing with(Iftht qutycan stand in a different situation from the party froin whom) he purchased."lico thle Saie effeet, l3ekr .Jingha;n (1832), 3 Paige (N.Y.), 26 arwvCd ~s (1840>, 8 Id., 35 Cotes v. Simls (1854), 5 De G. M. & G., i, and cases511 Ilote (2) ; lVhatinan v. Gibson (1838), 9 Sim., 196; Lord Manners v. John-c as. 427; hy. D., 673 . Earlof/Zetlandv. Hislop (188 2 ), L. R., 7 App.

44;lodge, Ex'r, et ai. v. Sloan (1887), 107 Id.. 244; St. An-dre -Ithe,' Church's Appeal (1871), 67 Pa. , 5 12 ; Wilson v. Hart (1866), L. R.hhy 463. These covenants may be said to run with the land in equity,flh ot i n law.
's An ed Ption t() the rule that the covenant need flot 1run with the land .at 1av(if i those cases in which the promise under seal cails for the performancelZ Uste Positive act on the land, either 0f covenantor or covenantee. Thius inof the e.Y V. The Corporationî of Oldhain (I885), L.R., 29 Chy.D., 75o, a numbere hbiat of the borough, being desirous of constructing a news road,hW roa a deed Of settiement, which recited that the making of the proposed

liew~ t ra ulbe of great public advantage; that the several parties theretoQ,% itaî ,at forin amongst them-selves a joint stock company and to raisef1or the purchase of land for the for,,ation of the road and making andthe li'ng the saine, and that certain trustees had been appointed to carry out
Work in athe 'e fr1 aCordance with a plan therein mintely described. The trusteese lit, flr one Elliott, the plaintiff's Predecessor in titie, atrip of land ili-e th e iroPosed turnipike, at the same time covenanting, for theniselvus,~~seirs and assigns, that they, or soîne one of therrn, 'vould, within threeCad r'Ie nfce off, in a workmanike manner, the said tract of land into,~~tOt fori part of the road provided for "in the deed of settiemient, andJ tothej rernainder of said road, which, when completed, should be kept opem~sho~tl ined by the said trustees for the use of the public, subject to such tolls

prha t e aged uo.Under a Borough Improvement Act, the defendarit' he Said road, gave notice to the plaintiff to repair the portion onAlel ropttem fronted, n upon reuaproceeded moiake the repairsý ill * Prattempt was made to collect the expenses from the plaintiff, who filedsect.i g le ai, n iuction restraining the defendants from furtheritil iI The injunct ion %vas refused. Lord justice Côtton said:-tiily; *flîi,o if this is flot a covenant running at law, there can be no relief in respect of
'-uiy it fl ot a restrictive covenant; it is flot a covenant restraining the corporation, or
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the trustees, from using the land in any particular way. If either the trustees or the corporation
were inttnding to divert this land from the purpose for which it was conveyed, that 15, fro te
being used as a road or street, that would be a very different question. . . But here thecol"a
whicb is atternipted to be insisted upon, . . . is a covenanit to lay out rnoney in doingC
work upon this land; and, that being so, . ... it is flot a covenant which a court of equliy
will enforce; it will flot enforce a covenant flot running at law, when it is sought to enforce that
covenant in such a way as to require the successors in titie of the covenantor to spend 1n,1l'eyt
and in that way to undertake a burden upon themselves. The covenantor must flot use the p~~
perty for a purpose inconsistent with the use for which it was originally granted; but,
a court of equity does not and ought flot to enforce a covenant, binding only in equity, ini suc
way as to require the successors of the covenantor himnself-they having entered into nlo cv
-to expend sums of money in accordance with what the original covenantor bound himself todo

The rule is now firmly established that the, court will flot enforce, agaie
the grantee of the covenantor, who has himself entered into no covenant, al
covenant of his grantor in relation to the premises conveyed, which does nO 01
with the land and which requires the expenditure of money: Moreland V. Cs0
(1868), L.R., 6 Eq., 252 ; Haywood v. Brunswick Building Society(I8)
Ql.B.D., 403; London & Southwestern Railway Company v. Gornm (1881), LZ
20 Chy.D., 562. ae

Huling v. Chester (1885), ig Mo. App., 607, though an action at law, iiustVat
the distinction between covenants creating easements and covenants wbichc'
only be enforced where there is privity ofcontract. Huling and W. R. Cetren

the owners of adjoining lots, by agreement under seal, provided for the erectio. 5i
line wall by Huling, and for payment for haif of such wall by Chester, w1 thl"1
months from the date of the agreement, or at his option, by himself or his grantee
when he or they built upori the premises using the part of the wall standin tilere0'1

Prior to his death, Huling placed the line %vall as agreed, one half on the W
Chester lot, C. M. Chester, the defendant, purchased the lot froin
Chester, with notice of the contract, and erected a building on the lot, us~i te
party wall. This action was brought by the heirs of Huling to recover thd ie
of one haîf of the wall. The court held that the plaintiffs could mnailitaili t
action for any interference with their enjoyment of the easernent in the paeffi
waII, but could note as owners of the Huling lot, maintain an action for the
pensation which was to be paid to Huling personally. The right being Per S0 a

to Huling, upon his death went to his personal representatives. tuees
There is a class of cases in \\bich cquity grants relief by compelli t . tbe

penditure of money in the performance of the covenant, but in these caSe:ro
remedy is sought against the original covenantor, and relief is granted by eh O
specific performance, and is regulated by principles affecting that brall
e(luitable jurisdiction. 0f this class of cases, Randali v. Lathamn (1869),der
Conn., 48, is an example. In that case, the complainant claimed a right, 'e
one Thomas, to the water from a raceway. Thomas, and the reSP0O .lle

of tolLatham, who was the original covenantor, were respectively the owners tb
on the. same stream. Thomas conveyed to Latham a tract of land adjoi1uii ,I1d
mill of the latter. The deed contained a reservation thai the grantor Soe

have the privilege of drawing water from the ditch of Latham's mille aid tb
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~hIland his successors should keep a spout ten inches square in the inside

atr th bOtton' of the ditch, to which the grantor should at ail times have access

he Purpose of drawing water. The ditch was neyer owned by Thomas, and
he4dno interest in'it, beyond that acquired by this provision in his deed to

Ltarnl The Court sustained the complainant's bill, saying-

th hdeed purports to require the respondent to put in the spout upon land flot conveyed, and
the qustoni wbether acourt of equity can compel him to do it under the circumstances of the

Perfor the trspondent, by accepting the deed containing the provision, thereby agreed to
ti uythere can be no doubt. This duty was a part of the consideratiofi of bis deed.

pCîorr, itet bas received full compensation, and it is dificuit to see wby he is flot bound to

1 Int the case of easements created by reservation, courts of equity are more
iJeral tFi Courts of Iaw. On technicai grounds, there is doubt whether at

&Wa reservation in a deed of conveyance, will create an easement in other lands
gatethan the lands granted and conveyed to him. In equity there is

63 arasment on this subject. Thus, in Case v. Haight (1829), 3 Wefxd.
63e faI2; s.c. i Paige (N.Y.), 447, Schuyler owned the south side of the

StWea s in the outiet of Lake George, and also the land under the bed of the

a.d n Deals and Nichols were the owners of the lands on the north shore,
tu~ themn he made a grant of the bed of the stream, reserving to himself,

hreirs and assigns, the right to abut any dam, or dams, on both sides or
'hre Of the said waters. An injunction was granted to restrain a breach ofth evenant. In construing this reservation, Sutherland, J., said-

tlj'ho reservation can bave no effect as an exception. .. .... The 4eed of Schuyler did
tih otor profess to convey, any part of tbe north shore ; be could flot tberefore reserve a

the ""bIld a dam against it. But, tbough void as an exception, the reservation is binding upon
est0 anteesà and tbeir assigns, and becomes operative eitber as an implied covenant or by way of
""jpl The deed is to be construed as though the parties bad mutually covenanted that eacb

have a right to butt a dam upon the sbore of tbe other."

PaIroi Agreement.-In Tulk v. Moxhay (1848), 2 Phil., 774, i a ad
f there was a mere paroi agreemnent, and no covenant, the court woulden
be 't against a party purchasing with notice, on the ground that if an equity
attacehed to the property by the owner, no one purchasing with notice of that

Y,1an stand in a different situation from the party from whom he purchased.
819eerentmay be either written or oral. Thus, in Tallmadge v. T'he East

8R1nk <1862)e 26 N.Y., 105, the owner of lots on both sides of a city street
%ea Plan exhîbiting the street as widened eight feet on each side, and repre-

te t several vendees of différent lots that al the buildings to be erected on
ots he had soldi and shoud sell, shoud stand back eight feet from the line

ef Street. The vendees erected bu'iidings in conformity with this plan : none
t beigrsrce by their conveyances or bound by any covnati

tuCt to the extent or mode of their occupation. An injunction was granted
trestrain a subsequent purchaser of one of the lots, with cosrcienotice of

from building upon the eight feet adjoining the street. The Court
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"From the facts found by the judge at special termn, it appears . . . . that the strip5
eight feet in width on both sides of the street should flot be built upon, but kept open. It i15tpresurned that they [the purchasers] would flot have bought and paid their money except UPCthis assurance. It is to be presumned that, relying upon tiasunche idalarger citfor the lots than otherwise they would have paid. Selling and conveying the lots under sUc

cumnstances and with such assurances, though verbal, bound Davis [the vendor] in equ lUla

good conscience to use and dispose of all the remnaining lots, so that the assurances upon W gld
Maxwell [a purchaser and one of the plaintiffs in the suit] and others had bought their lots, uetîbe kept or fulfilled. This equity attached to the remnainîng lots, so that any one subseqUellpurchasing fromn Davis any one or more of the remnaining lots, with notice of the equt as bewDavis and Maxwell and others, the prior purchasers, would flot stand in a different situatiJlfon~Davis, but would be bound by that equity."

To the same effeet, Parker v. Nightingale (1863), 6 Allen (Mass.), 341 SelMan v. Nellis (1884), 97 N.Y., 285; Lenning v. The Ocean City Ass'n (I886), 14
Stew. Eq. (N.J.), 6o6. The mere exhibition, however, of a plan, with prOPoseastreets and buildings mnarked upon it, or representing the land as laid Olt in~particular manner, will flot create a contract, in the absence of any StiPulatioaffecting the course of improvements: -Squire v. Camnpbell (1836), 1 Myl. &hC458. The apparent conflict between these cases is explained by differençe i tbfacts involved. In the New York case, the facts found by the judge at S hterm, and the facts admitted by the pleadings, showed that the lots were bOug~
upon the assurance or agreement of Davis that all the houses on the pia"shown in the map, were to be set back eight feet from the street. In dhelish case, the plan. was exhibited upon the treaty for a lease. The leae
executed, contained on the margin another plan which did not extend to I aethat part of the property on which the injuniction, if granted, would opert
In the former case, the evidence established a parol contract collateral tW tegrant ; in the latter, the affidavits presenred tended to vary the extent andfid
of the plan as embodied in the lease, and, in that respect, to alter the ter «'the written contract. 

eneralThe restriction on the use of the property must not amount to a ge ,restraint of trade ; for the law will not permit any one to restrain a persO oiodoing what his own interest and the public welfare require that he shouîddAny deed, therefore, by which a person binds himself 'not to em ploy his taelhis 'ndustry or his capital, in any useful undertaking in the kingdomy wOld '1void: Honer v. Ashford (1825), 3 Bing., 326 ; Brewer v. Marshall (I8l )tC. E. Green (N.J.), 537. 
thThe rule as to what will constitute an illegal contract, as laid dowtl'f

leading case of Mitchell v. Reynolds (MI'î), I P. Wms., 181, is that where ;'erestraînt is not general, but partial, and is founded on a valuable consideratl'Oit cannot be said ta be an unreasonable restraint ; and a, restraint preVet . .person from carrying on trade within a certain limit of space, though UIlni
as ta time, may be goo-d, and the limit of space may be according ta the na",lof the trade: Catt v. Tourle (1869), L.R., 4 Chy. App., 654 ; Trustees, tcLynch (1877), 7Ô N.-Y. 44Ô ; Hodg v. Sloan (1887), 107 Id., 244 Wis V'

(î86),L.R, îCh. App., 463; Luker v. Dennis (1877), L.R., 7 Chy.D.
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ar~t ~ Character of Property.-A court of equity will flot enforce a coven-
04r~ie character under consideration, where the complainant has caused OrPertltt.d a material change in the property, for the benefit of which the seheme

ProPet~f Was adopted, nor where, by reason of the altered cniino h
-t'hj5 would be oppressive to give effect to the covenant or agreement.
h 1 Se estiOn arises in three classes of cases: firse, where the complainant has'~Slaltered the condition of the property with respect to which the scheme

veaient was devie ;eod, where he has permitted breaches by other
Ch" , "tors; and, third, where the condition of things has been altered bySreferable to the acts of others. Thus in Duke of Bedford v.

(182) o the British Museuin, often cited as the British Museum case,
~ ti~ 2M.& K. 552, the Duke of Bedford, being the owner of ail the property

t .lihohQ odQ0 of the British Museum, for the protection of a large part of
Pa. Pr0Perty, too k a covenant from the person to whomn he sold or let other
1r Way S o e aftperwardstiin them fromn building otherwise than in a patticu.
WRY îeStrwrshisl buit upofl a large 1part of the property which
i in 1fl'ally ifltended not to be buiît upon. In refusing b is application for an

On t retran th deendntbeing the grantee of the original cvn
r building in violation of the covenant, the Court said-

1%ij leeelt,1 ô deei 1s permitted to be urged against what 1 must cali, flot the legal, but the actual
Y 0 theý parties, and if you have the mneans of obtai ning any remedy, you may have recourse

~t1ed; bUt You cannot, under such circumnstances, came into a court of equity for a renedy
liv court flever grants, except in cases where it would be strictly equitable te grant -it. Itsisblte ostate as the doctrine of a court of equity, that the court will carry into execUtion aqikti Cvenant, in ail cases where the legal intention of the deed is found......The

"" ',whether, frorn the altered state of the prOperty, altered by the acts of the party imsef,
Pr91r'> Otteeyvoutrl waived and abandoned ail that control which was applicable to the

1N t fomrthte'
bi ,'te Sarne effect are Sayres v. Collyer (1883), L.R., 24 Chy. D., 18o; Latti-

_i ror (1878), 72 N.Y., 174.Whre the covenant is framed to provide uniformity in the mode- of building,~brethe enjoyfnent which springs from regularity în a series of dwellings may
~thse~v li*e who seeks tô enforce the covenant must suifer no such breach

çàthe -tpulation by other grantees, as will'frustrate aill the',benefit that woulda,., , ccrue to the other parties to the agreement. 'Thus, in Roper v. Wil-
~ 'T. & R4, 17, the defendant Williams had conveyed to the plain-he1rs Of grou nd, beiný part of a larger tract, ov'ntigfrhmehs

PI'ftees and assigns, that ail buildings to bercdonte.jonng
jiý grantee should be, built in a certain manner. The bill stated that

'lh ad coltracted to sell, agd was about .to couvey to the defendant, Bur-ý o~a~ f the land kelonging to him to the west of the plot conveyed. to the
Wlhitrequiring any stiuainta Burnand should refrain .fromn

ý~'l9ses in a inanner flot comformable to, his' covenant, *&nd that Bur-_e èPV Iîgreed' to'let the land for the crection of hou.sès fot in çonforrnity with
it. L't appeared. by affidavits, that' fo u r years prvosyanother
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grantee of part of the tract had been permitted to build in disregard of th~ e
striction. Lord Chancellor Eldon said- it"

"Every relaxation which the plaintiff has permiitted, in allowing houses to be built iflV
of the covenant, amounts Pro lanto to a dispensation of the obligation intended to be f eitl
by it. Very littie, in cases of this nature, is sufficient to show acquiescence ; and courts oecdit

will not interfere unless the most active diligence has been exerted throughout the whole lio
ing .. .. .. In every case of this sort, the party injured is bound to make immediate ~Veil
tion to the court in the first instance ; and cannot permit money to be expended by a perso1
though he has notice of the covenant, and then apply for an injunction. Taking aIl the Crtç
stances together, the permission to build contrary to the covenant, and the layîng by, four Or ip
months, before filing the bill, this is not a case in which a court of equity ought *to interfere bY i

junction, but the plaintiff must be left to his re'medy at law."

So, also, Peek v. Matthews (1867), L.R., 3 Eq., 515 ; Gaskin v. Balis(li
L.R., 13 Chy. D., 324 ; Eastwood v.* Lever (1863>, 4 DeG., J. & S., 114;C~
Douglass (1854), 5 DeG., M. & G., 73-Cfth or

The waiver relied upon, must be in respect of a material violation 0 f d'e
enant. In German v. Chapman (1877), L.R., 7 Chy. D., 271, the law iS'e
nized to be, as stated in Roper v. Williams, that- b

"«If there is a general scheme for the benefit of a great numnber of pers(ons, and then, el O
permission or acquiescence, or by a long chain of things, the property has been either entirCîl.p
so substantially changed, as that the whole character of the place or neighbourhOod hS'
altered, so that the whole object for which the covenant was originally entered into, 'nlot bC se
sidered to be at an end, then the covenantee is not allowed to comne into the court for theki
merely of harassing and annoying somne particular man, where the court could sc c hCi 9 l1l
doing it bona fide, for the purpose of effecting the object for which the covenant was or
entered into."

The Court (in Germnan v. Chapman) then proceeded- .000

"That is very différent from the case we have before us, where the plaintiff sa>'5 thiat ie
particular spot, far away from this place, and not interfering at ahl with the general Scb
has, under particular circumstances, allowed a waiver of the covenant. I think it WOlli1 bcr
monstrous thing to say that nobody could do an act of kindness, or that any vendor Of '
who had taken covenants of this kind from several persons, could not do an act of kidc"0
from any motive whatever, relax in any single instance any of these covenants, without de'S0ie
the wbole effect of the stipulations which other people had entered into with him. Foir il'rous t"
in this very case, application was made to the plaintiff for a waiver. It would be 0 to 5
suppose, if he had acceded to that application, that therefore ho was, by the mere act Of kieto
to the defendants themselves, destroying the whole benefit of the covenants as tô all th

the estate.1 -C
The same ruling in Western v. Macdermott (1866), L.R., i Eq., 99

affirmed on appeal (1866), L.R., 2 Chy. App., 72 ; Kent v. Sober 0i5)f
N.S., 517. f h

Where a contingency has happened;'. not within the contemplation Ofte 'oed
ties, which imposes upon the property ya condition frustrating the schefle de rCe,
by them, and defeating the object of the covenant, thus rendering lt9 I force,
ment oppressive and inequitable, a court of equity will not decree Suclh e
ment. In Trustees of Columtbia College v. Thatcher (1881), 87 N.Y., 3:'
covenant was flot to erect, establish or carry on in any manner, 0Ofl, CPO
of the said lands, any stable, school-house, engine-house, tenen-lelt 0
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'"'flitY house, or any kind of manufactory, trade or business whatsoever, orereert orI
Use rbild, or commence to erect or build, any building or edifice with intentt's te saine, or any part thereof, for any of the purposes aforesaid. Theth es relied on by the plaintiff were that the defendant permitted the use ofe se r. ý ooms in the houses upon the premises by his tenants, for the busi-4e8(Of c taior, milliner, insurance agent, flewspaper dealer, tobacconist, and two'Xreshecarriers. It also appeared that the general current of business had
elvtd aInd passed the premises, and that durinig the pendency of the action, antrial d railroad was built with a station in front of such premises, which thethe Curt found affected them ijrosyand rendered them less profitable for

ýPoses inise of a dweîling house, but did flot render their use for business pur-of tdisPensable. The evidence also disclosed that the station covered a por-f the street, its platform occupied haif the width of the sidewalk inl front ofdfeldant,5 Premises, and froîn it persons could look directly into the windows,b1d Iht this, with the noise of the trains, rendered privacy adqitimpossi-
stru~ha large depreciations in rents and frequent vacations followed the con-(&il') Of the roa.d. Mr. justice Danforth, speaking for the Court, said-
'fît 1S OWclaimned by the appellant tbat there has been such an entire change in the charactertt igbb0,,od of the premises, as to defeat the object and purpose of the agreemnent, and10) 1h W00 be inequjtable to deprive the defendant of the privileges of conforming bis propei tyen f t her, s0 that he could use it to bis greater advantage, and in no respect to the detti-ýç Vt11an e PlaintIf. The asreement before us recites, that the object which the parties to theher adl in v 'ew Was 'to provide for the better improvement of the lands, and to secure their111111at t alu,'It erairly s ot hedoctrine of court of equity to enforce, by its peculiartion ý eerycOntract, in ail cases, even where specific execution is found to be its legal ien-
ýi0 %tanu. ftct It gives or withholds such decree, accord ing to is discretion, in view of the cir%en 0f the case, and the plaintiffls prayer for relief is not answered, where, under thoseefrbîest the relief he seeks would be inequitable. . . . if for any reasons, therefore, fot~i tred by the dfnant, an enforcement of the covenant would defeat either of the ends con-0fiil'tdb the parties, a court of equity might well refuse to interfere ; or if, in fact, the con-adr oftrh Property by which tbe premises are surrounded, bas been 50 altered ' that the ternissl of the covenant are no longer applicable to the existing state of things.....tOg the contract was fair and just wben made, the interference of tbe court sbould beii e ul Sbequent events have made performance by tbe defendant so onerous, that is enforce-
re.t ias ""Pose great bardsbip upon hlm and cause little or no benefit to tbe plaintiff....

list1ef Upo theforeus, tbe plaintiffs rely upon no circumistances of equity, but put tbeir dlaim to~ b~COvenant and the violation of its conditions by tbe (lefendant. Tbey bave estab-tbi. tey efllUsî,infl and proof, a clear legal cause of action. If damages have been sus-it Cc , inic C an y proper action, be allowed. But, on the other band, the defendant basbi~tI or eu cage in the condition of the adjacent property, and its character for use, as leavesh av e quitable interference, if the discretion of the court is to be governed by the princi-~et tated, or the cases which those principles bave controlled."17 lO the dictum above quoted from Roper v. Williams (1822), 1 T. &

'frO1,tecr must also appear, either from the terms of the agree-lii M' the irumstances in which it originated, or the situation and con-
1 ri Pnrop. ta h rsrcto intended to benefit that properîv,reyfor the personal advantage of the original c(>venanitee : Kea tes v.
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Lyon (1869), L.R., 4 Chy. App., 218; Parker v. Nightin gale (1863), 6 Allen (es)

341 ; Peck v. Conway (1876), i19 Mass., 546; Sharp v. Ropes (1872), ]:Io id. 381;

Clark v. MVartin (1865), 49 Pa., 289; Tod-Heatly v. Benham (1888), L.R' 40

Chy.D., 8o. In Nottinghamt Patent Brick and Tile Cornpany v. Butler (1886), 1'

Q.B.D., 778, Lindley, L.J., stated the law to be as decided in Harrison V. GfOOd

(1871), L.R., II Eq., 338, " that it is an inference of fact in each case, whethef

the purchasers are bound inter se by such covenants, and that the mere façt ta

the vendor does flot bind himself expressly to enforce the covenants whCh bc

takes for the benefit of the purchasers, is not material." It is the cormn ufeY

interest in the b-eneficial restriction whjch necessarily requires and import' e

procity of obligation. This in Renals v. Cowlishaw (1878), L.R., 9 Chy.D jc 0<

the former owners in fee of a residential estate and adjoining lands, so1d pa 0a
the adjoining lands to the defendant's predecessors in title, who entered ilît,,

covenant to build upon the land thereby conveyed, within a certain diste the
from a particular road ; that the garden walls or palisades to be set up alîongth

sides of the said road should stand back a certain distance from the centreoff

road ; that any house to be built upon the land adjoining the road, shOUîd beO

a certain value, and of an elevation at least equal to that of the aiiY011

particular road ; and that no trade or business should be carried on inf l1 g
such houses or buildings, but that thi-e same should be used as private dwefo

houses only. The conveyance did not state that this covenant was for thed

tection of the residential property, or in reference to the adjoining pieces Of lat1,'

or make any statement or reference thereto. Other pieces of the adjoinin g con'
were subsequently sold, and the conveyance to the purchaser in each case df

tained restrictive cov-enants similar to that above mentioned. The saflle 'Vei fb

afterwards sold the residential estate to the plaintiff's predecessors in titl'e. e

conveyances contained no reference to the restrictive covenants, nor .a efe

any contract or representation that the purchasers of the residential estate V th

to have the benefit of them; there was, moreover, in the conveyaflce t je&

plaintiffs, a covenant not to build a public hou se or carry on offensive
upon a particular portion of the property conveyed, thus limiting their Use ofvthe

purchased property, but not co-extensively with those convenants ,J0
Vice-Chancellor Hall dismissed a bill to restrain the defendants fronx d
in contravention of the first mentioned covenants. In his judgment h, Sa'id:

"From the cases . . . it may, 1 tbirîk, be considered as determined, that afly One - a
acquired land, being one of several lots laid out for sale as building plots, where the cour . 'e f
fied that it was the intention that each one of the several purchasers should be bOnd th
should, as against the others, have the benefit of the covenants entered into by each 0f (h tD1
chasers, is entitled to the benefit of the covenant ; and that. the right, that is, the belfiet c;0'sél

covenant, enures to the assign of the first purchaser, in other words, runs with the lanid 0 îpý'

purchaser. This right exists flot only where the several parties execute a mutual deed 0f co" o

but where a mutual cont.ract can be sufficientiy established. A purchaser rnay also, be en bee bi

the benefit of a restrictive covenant entered into with bis vendor by another or other W f i

vedrhscontracted with hi hth hl eteassign ofit, thtihave tebenct, o<i
covenant. And such covenant need flot be express, but niay be collected fromn the te r rb
sale and purchase. In considering this, the expressed or otherwise apparent purPOeo
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to be annexed to other property, or to its beingta talled to- enable the covenantee more advantageousîy to deal with his property, is importantWb ttndedto. Whether the purchaser is the purchaser of ail the land retained by his vendorcor o1ýenn was entered into, is also important. If he fl ot, iier.t may be important t ake intoWheth aton Whether his vendor lias soid off part of the land s0 retained, and if he bas done so,b,,,,r ror flot h e has so sold subject to a similar covenant ; whether the purchaser claiming thet(fthe covenant has entered into a similar covenant may flot be so important."

-fsrte ViCe-Chancellor, being satisfied that the restrictive covenant was flotIlle td for the benefit of the particular Property, but to enable the vendors to'th - d TlOst of the property they retained, refused to order an injunction.866 Ci) 1 an W'nMas affirmed by the Court of Appeals in (1879), L.R., ii Chy.D.,aS. 12 ctdvih emhtcapproval inl Spicer v.Martin (1888), L.R., 14 App.M160aster v. Ilansard (1876), L.R., 4 Chy.D., 718; I3adger v. Board>nanki,) 6Gray (Mass.), 559 ; Tobey v. Moore (1881), 130 Mass., 448 ; Thursbonv.of the . 70), 32 M., 487. And where the restrictions are made for the benefitow,, ersperty, and enure in favor of the persons who become the respective~eers Of t, the original covenantee cannot by release discharge any part of itet c as he stili retains: Raynor v. L-Yon, (1887,4 u.(..,27created l.n wtnthtrcfrheomon benefit of which the easementrestra - ' the only other requisite to support a prayer for an injunction to4"'ea violation of the covenant by any proprietor. As restrictions of thisOf tr lntended for the mutual protection of ail the proprietors, neither privitya 1 ait t nor privity of estate is essential, and a prior rnay have a remedyrer asubseqre, at,,j. n purchaser of, part of the same tract, even when a paroi0 "Y e. fto of a unjform building plan is the sole evidence of the contract :Af Oore (18 81), 130 Mass., 448 ; Talmîadge v. The East River Bank (1862),k. 1 105 ; Giberi v. Peteler (1868), 38 Id., 165 ; Green v. Creighton (1861), 7
htjt is. lcs that the defendant purchase with full notice of the agreeete ing Upon hlm, not because he stands as assignee of the party who madere 0eent, but because he has taken the estate with notice of a valid agree-U. 1' 1 1 ernjn, it, which he cannot equitably refuse to perform : Whitntev vCo(188Y) Co* ('1858) Ili Gray (Mtass.), 359; Phoenix Ins. Go., v. Continental mns.'lett t 2, 87 N.y., 400. And slight circumstances will be construed as equiva-clte aov e existence of the equity. Thus% in Tal>nadge v. The East Ri,"crdiaA''e b ,00 the uniformity in the position of houses erected in the imme-%*l . Put tohd, in conformity with a general building plan, was held to beV.1j ,,,, t l he purchaser on inquiry and charge hirn with notice. Similarly,,ý5. e V.Idews (i88o), 128 Mass., 536; Morlazd v. Cook (1 868), L.R., 6 Eq.eIt re a

%E r1la 0  lY to consider what will amount to a violation of an eq'uitableie4 t' thererned which a court of equity will apply. The owner of the,eeetcan do no act on his land which interferes substantially withere t or with those rights which are requisite to the full enjoyment of;b ut the Utmost extent of the duty which rests on the owner of the
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servient tenement, is flot to alter its condition so as to interfere with the enJO0y,
ment of the easement : Gai. & W bat. on Ease't, 7, 339 Kirkpatri'ck v. Peshio
(1873), 9 C. E. Green (N.J.), 206; Johnston v. Hyde (1881), 6 Stew. Eq. (14J .)'
632. The extent to which the owner of the servient tenement is interdicted fr0o
the exercise of acts of ownership on his lands, wiil depend on tlie nature11d
qualities of the easement : Atkins v. Bordman (1841), 2 Metc. (Mass.), 451
Where a penalty or forfeiture is annexed to the .doing of the act prohibited, th5
penalty does not authorize the party to do the act, and before the act is donle, tbe
Court will restrain him by injunction, unless it appears from a fair constructOf
of the instrument that it was intended to make the stipulated sum the pri1e
non-performance ; but if the act is done the penalty must be paid, and the
amount is unimportant: French v. Macale (1842), 2 Dru. & War., 269; COC"
Sims (1854), 5 DeG. M. & G., i ; The Phoenix Ins. Co. v. The Continental Ins*GCo.

(1882), 87 N.Y., 400 ; The Diarnond Match Co. v. Roeber (1887), io6 Id., 473;
National Provincial Bank of England v. Marshall (1888), L.R., 40 Chy.D., le
Nor is it necessary to show that any damage has been done. A covenaflte ha
the right to have the actual enjoymerit of the property, mnodo et formna, as
lated for by him. The mere fact that a breach of the covenant is intended,'
sufficient ground for the interference of the court by injuniction : KirkpatiI
Peshine (1873), 9 C. E. Green (N.J.), 2o6. Of1 0The usual and proper equitable remnedy for a breach of a negative coveriaf j.
agreement, is an injunctioti. This wxill be aw-\\ardled as of course, lipon pe" h
the complainant's right and its violation hY the defendant. In some catcourt will import a negative quality into the- coveIliut, aiid eniforce the righ 91injunction : Kerr's Injunctions in Equity, 521 ; NVewmýant v. Nellis (1884)' A
N.Y., 285. Thus, in the Engiish brewers' leases, covenants are usually inlsere
stipuiating for the purchase from the lessor of ail the beer consurned at the
public bouse demised. Such rights will be protected by injunction~ aiI5

ageassignees with notice, even where they extend to other public houses held 227
same lessees under other landiords: Luker v. Dennis (1877), L.R., 7' Chy.LD, el
Catt v. Tourle (1869), L.R., 4 Chy. App., 654. The ground of decision 'S' t i
the grant of an exclusive right of this description, contained in a coveflall'
equivaient to a negative covenant, and the cases are thus brought une he
operation of the rule in Lum;iley v. Wagner (1852), 1 D. M. & G., 604, that IVbeq
ever a court of equity has not proper jurisdiction to enforce specific perforfla)
it operates to bind men's consciences, so far as they can be bound, to a true
literai performance of their agreements, and wiillnot suifer them to dePa-r' frOoP
their contracts at their pleasure, leaving ýthe party with whomn they have c;
tracted to the mere chance of any damages which a jury may give. 13Y
importing a negative quality into an affirmative covenant, the courts b
assumed to enforce agreements of which specific performance could f110v l
decreed:,Cooke v. Chilcott (1876), L.R., 3 Chy.D., 694. The propretY5eot
extent of this exercise of jurisdiction it is not within the scope of the pree
article to examine.
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rern Where interference with the easement is merely threatened, the preventativethered Y by 'inctfion is always adequate to the exigencies of the case ; but ifiiesbas been an actual interference, a rnandatory injunction may becometosupplement the usual remedy. The power of the court to grant
v. jusisou gh 'once questioned, is now admitted beyond doubt. In Rankinerecteaof (830), 4 Sim. 13, the agreement was that no buildings should bealt b. On the plot of ground, south of the demised premises. The complain-ad u"t thereon, and afterwards the defendants began to erect stables on the
dee"'land. Vice-Chancellor Shadwell awarded an injunction restraining theail ath,'lnot only from continuing the projected buildings, or commencingo ter buildings whatever, on the plot of ground described in the pleadings,b any Part thereof but also from permnitting such part of said building as hadk err areaIdY erected to remain thereon. See note (i) to Rankin v. Huskisson;

rt 1njunctiOn, 231. The extreme limit of this jurisdiction, however, is theion othe property to its condition at the time the wrongful act or neglect
ti"veAs bas8 been said, specific performance of a proper covenant to perform posi-the act5 Will be decreed, if the covenant is one which runs with the land, or fuIeth. * filed against the original covenantor. What are proper covenantsUne hs head of equitable jurisdiction is a question to be determined solelytoe th, e rules regulating the granting of that kind of relief. It is unnecessary

Sits limitations here.

COMMRNTS ON CURRENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.
1 .36econtinue the Law Reports for March comprised in 24 Q.B.D., pp. 269-

PP. 25-36.; 43 Chy.D., pp. 185-315; 15 App.Cas., pp. 1-51.
4'InTEREST IN LAND-AGREEMENT TO RETIRE4INTEREST IN LAND-STATUTE 0F FRAUDSAkkEUzVIDENCED BY DRAFT-MORE FORMAI. DOCU MENT INTENDED-SPECIFIC 

PEFRFORM-IIGTTO USE NAME 0F RETIRED PARTNER.
kII Il.Smt

agr e 43 Chy.D., 2o8, was an action for the specific performance ofvi ient for the retirement of two partners from a firm, in which one orfi0' f law arise. The firm was composed of Grav, Smith & Bennett, andt rflnt which the action was brought to enforce was as follows: "'RoughtÇ4 l4e orandum from Gray, Smith & Bennett: This is to record that, in'ýî jOl Of William Gray, or his executors, paying H. C. Bennett, or histli ohf suj ofiÇoo on the Ist of January, 189o, and the sum of £ioo ondwf, Jan ary. for the nine succeeding years, H. C. Bennett agrees to with-'41 ti- the fimof Gray, Smith & Bennett." This was signed by Bennettt'relerdb him to the plaintiff. In the first place, the question was raisedývithe Staute, J., whether this agreemnent was a sufficient memorandumhiý 9ute f Frauds of the assignment of Bennett's interest in the part-That learned judge was of opinion that though a partnership in,
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land may be proved by paroi evidence, yet an agreement by one partner to a5~
his share in the land heid in partnership to another must be evidenced bY
sufficient memorandum within the Statute of Frands, and that the meniorandtl

was sufficient, within the statute. Then it was urged that the memorald11n «V

not conclusive, because it was apparent a more formai document was 1 ed
to be drawn up; but he was of opinion that ail materiai parts of the agree
had been embodié*d in the " rough draft," and though it might be inten iide
reduce it afterwards to a more business-like shape, yet the agreement waSe,,
out that being done, a binding and enforcible contract. On appeai the
point was not argued, but the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Bowen, and Fry, bJJfo
expressed their approvai of Kekewich's decision, that a writing was neceSSay fo1e
the assignment of a partner's share in partnership lands, and they aiso affaid5
his decision as to the memorandum being sufficient under the Statute Of Frauôj
and enforcibie, notwithstanding a more formai document was intended.. 'i-bey
also decided the further question, that as there was no agreement to as5îgn tbe

good-wiii, Gray had no right to use Bennett's name by carrying on the bU5ine1
in the name of the oid firm. The point as to the agreement being a cofl'UdIô

one is neatiy put by Cotton, L.J., thus: "They did not intend to ieuave tO
solicitors whether they shouid make an agreement, but oniy how the agreeffi o

they had made shouid be carried out."

EXECUTION 0F PO)WER-GENERAL BEQUEST-WILLs ACT, S. 27-(R.S.0., c. io9, S. 29)* c
1 Whi

PhilliPs v. Cayley, 43 Chy.D., 222, is a decision of the Court of Appeai .0tb
sets at rest a point which has been the subjeet of conflicting decisiOfl5 Vew
courts beiow. North, J., In re Marsh, 38 Chy.D., 63o, having takern e il
and Kav, J., in -Charles v. Burke, not reported, and Chitty, J., in Robiî oltbe
Burke, 41 Chy.D., 417, and Kekewich, J., in the present case, having taken ~t
other, the Court of Appeai (Cotton, Bowen, and Fry, L.JJ.) affirm Acti
taken by the majority of the judges in the courts beiow. Under the W'5to

S. 27 (R.S.O., c. i09, s. 29), a general bequest in a wili is to be const.
include any personai estate which the testator may have power to appoint 1eI1
manner he may think proper, and shall operate as an execution of suc hetbe

unless a contrary intention appears by the wili; and the question was, wef
a general bequest in a wiil wouid, under the statute, be an execution Of a P
which imposed a condition on the mode of its execution by wiii, which se 11

was not compiied with by the will in question. In this particular Cae 'ill
condition imposed by the settiement was, that the power, if exercised Yfr
must expressly refer to the power, and the wiii in question contained nlo re0 %

ence to the power. Under these circumnstances the Court of Appealy ag 9oo
with Kekewich, J., heid that the statute did not appiy, and that the will wa
an execution of the power.

SHIP-MARITIME LIEN-TOWAGE.

In Westrup v. Great Yarmouth S. C. Co., 43 Chy.D., 241, a ques 'ton,
raised which one wouid have thought would, in a great maritimne natiO
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wand have long since been placed beyond the region of controversy, and that
a Sh"le .'hLer there is any maritime lien for ordinary towage services rendered to

re Lt issomewbat surprising to find that there appears to be hardly any
Sdievceauthority on the point. Kay, J., detern-ined that there is no lien for sucb

l'V L-I)V'SECO NTI NGENT RE MAIN DER-PE RPETUITY-RE MOTE NESS- POSSIBILITY UPON A
POSSIBIILITY

r e Pirost: Frost v. Frost, 43'Cby.D., 246, is a case upi the construction offree 0 1ade by the testator in 1870, and who died the same year, by which a
deatI~ estate Was limited to trustees for bis daughter E. for life, and after berlife. ' t the use of any husband whom she may hereafter marry " for his
d , "d a1fter the death of the survivor of them, to the use of the cbildren of histhter, as she sbould appoint, and in default of appointment, to the use of ail
hlIsbandI of the daughter who should be living at the death of ber and her,thild , or sbould have previously died leaving issue then living; but in case no
1re'Vj o his daughter sbould be living at the death of sucb survivor, or should have

0fl 5lySI died leaving issue then living, then to the use of such of the testatorsleofhi5 Other daugbters as should be then living, or should have previously diedthe daù t sue then living, in equal shares. The will contained a residuary devise.
died , ghter E. was a spinster at the testator's death, but in 1872 married, andthat th OrtlY afterwards without issue. Her husband died in 1888. Kay, J., beld
VIvod for einitations subsequent to the life estate to the daughter's husband were

evs re oteness and that on his death the estate passed under the residuary
qtd th*at re Points out that the estate to the trustees was only for the life of E.,ak th 0 Cosequently on ber death the subsequent limitations to the husband
r4t hs iq remnainder were limitations of a legal estate. That the daughterth li ve arried a person unborn when the testator died, and that, therefore,ýe .rnsttation over to tbe children of the marriage would offend against the rulePerpeuiti

tintrI eretutie, and that the devise Over could flot be supported as a con-%Sibiî.emainder because it offended against the rule whicb probibits limiting a
,tsibi~uo possibility. The double possibility in this case being the

~th tY Of the daugbter marrying a person unborn at the date of the testator'safld, secondîy, her baving issue by sucb person.

l'-fTAOR-LEGACY TO CREDITOR-DIRECTION TO PAY DEBTS ONLY-SATIsFACTION.

4k0h Point In re I-uish : Bradshaw V. IIuishk CyD,20,wibKy .
k;kC ifde Was, wbetber a debt due by a testator bad been satisfied by atiV ntdrthe following circumstances: Tbe testatrix in ber lifetime badkb, e lepbew, to wbom she was not in loco Parentis, a bond for £i,ooo, pay-he 112 mnontbs after ber deatb to bim, if living, or to bis representatives
8 be dead leaving issue im surviving, but not otberwise. Tbe bond

thttr 01 hs arriage adws ihteknowledge oftbe testatrix, assignedrt8tees of bis marriage settlement. By ber will she made various gifts
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to her nephew, including a legacy Of £3,OOO to him absolutely. A codel
directed "all just and lawful debts" to be paid at once. Kay, J., under the
circumstances, held that the bond was not satisfied by the legacy, and that the
direction to pay debts had the same effect as a direction to pay debts all
legacies, and the distinction drawn by Edmunds v. Low, 3 K. & J., 318, was
a sound one. The rule that a direction to pay debts, or debts and legaciesy O
sufficient to prevent a legacy to a creditor from being deemed a satisfaction
the debt, seems anyway a somewhat artificial one.

RESTRICTIVE COVENANT-BUILDING SCHEME ON SALE OF ESTATE-IMPLIED COVENANT BY VE

INJUNCTION.

McKenzie v. Childers, 43 Chy.D., 273, was an action to restrain the 0wers ch
an estate which had been laid out under a building scheme, and part of whll'
had been sold to the plaintiffs, or their predecessors in title, subject to certhe
restrictive covenants as to building and use of the property, from sellingot
residue of the estate without such restrictions. The defendants had be
given any express covenant not to sell otherwise than in accordance with t
building scheme, but the deeds which they gave to the plaintiffs recited thathe
was intended to be a part of all future contracts for sale of the other lots that t
purchasers should be subject to the same restrictions. The defendants, fl' the
some of the lots which remained on their hands were unsaleable under
restrictions which had been imposed on the plaintiffs and their predecessors
title, were now attempting to sell them free from such restrictions; and it
held y Kay, J., that the recital in the deed was not a mere expression of
tion which the plaintiffs were at liberty to change, but that it amounted tOet
covenant not to permit the unsold portions to be used in a manner incons ad
with the conditions of the building scheme under which the plaintiffs
bought, and the injunction was therefore granted as prayed.

PRACTICE-JUDGMENT IN DEFAULT OF DEFENCE-RELIEF ASKED BEYOND WHAT IS CLAIMED I

MENT OF CLAIM.

Faithful v. Woodley, 43 Chy.D., 287, is an illustration of the rule of Pr
that on the hearing of a cause, in default of defence, the Court will not gra t
relief beyond what is asked by the statement of claim. In this case the aCd'e
was for foreclosure, and the statement claimed that a specified amount wasal
but asked that an account might be taken. The defendant did not appear,
on the motion for judgment the plaintiff asked for a personal order for i
diate payment of the amount claimed to be due, but this was refused.

MARRIAGE SETTLEMENT-WIFS AFTER ACQUIRED PROPERTY-COVENANT BY HUSBAND TO S
WIFE'S REVERSIONARY INTEREST-FUND FALLING INTO POSSESSION AFTER WIFE'S DE

Fisher v. Shirley, 43 Chy.D., 290, is a decision, of ·Stirling, J., as to the *fe'0

of a husband's covenant, contained in a marriage settlement, to settle his ¢t
future property. The settlement was made in 1841, and contained a coVe
by the husband that if the wife, or he in her right, should become entitled to
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OhrPropety whatever, the same should be settled on the trusts of the settie-Antt ýt the date of the marriage the wife was entitled to a vested interest ia1 nascertained share of a fund in reversion, expectant upo the death of
nPersons. The wife died in 1852, leaving ber husband surviving; thentti question came into posse.ssion in 1888, the husband being stili living. ItwaS held that the covenant extended to the fund, and was not restricted to

WOyU alin in during the coverture, where the husband survives, though itI2d be so restricted where the wife survives.

UrTSTRR,,C 0F TRUST-PREVIOUS ADMINISTRATION ACTION-INFANTs-RFEs JUDICATA.

lvrnnv. W orinan, 43 Chy.D.. 296, was an action brought against trustees,
Llen9a breaçh of trust and claiming relief. The breach of trust complained"f"8the Purchase of an equity of redemption in certain property, upon whichProf the trust funds were invested UPOn a second mortgage. A previousatonfor administration had been brought by other beneficiaries of the trust,

were SQOIMplained of the same breach Of trust, and the present plaintiffs, whoIl~ tIen infants, were served with the judgment in that action, and by orderbe0 lierty to attend the proceedings. That suit was ultimately compromisedefr ans? report had been made, and a petition was presented to the Court to
the present plaintiffs were respondents, praying inter alia that a partitionbe.,,,f Mfade of the trust property, and that the sum of £2,500, which the

11 n1,tnat action had agreed to accept as her share in the trust property,brel'h be raised and paid to ber, and the proceedings stayed. The alleged'4lerte 0ftust were not referred to in this petition, though ail the facts con-d therejt were disclosed in the previous proceedings. The defendants,col.ltended that the purchase of the equity of redemption having been maderot',i the best judgment of the trustees, the best course to take withi a viewr'oecting the estate from loss, and which had had the effect of saving it from
PrepI.ur 05, Was flot a breach of trust, and even if it were, the plaintiffs wereprev ed from" complaining of it by reason of the compromise effected in theOf the lS action to whicii they were parties; but Kekewich, J., held the purchasetru~st equitY of redemption was a breach of trust, because, by the ternis of theh hwltttrustees had'no power to invest the trust funds in that way, no mattertheir motive in doing so may have been; and further, that the former
ç1jd lotwas 'ferely a compromise of the dlaim of the plaintiff in that action, andestopp the present plaintiffs frorn complaining of the same breach of trust.

P44Irle
4 8 5 )D-XTENDING TIME FOR MoVING 'TO SET ASIDE AWARD-ORD. LXIV., R. 7 (ONT.

tThen Point of practice decided by Kekewich, J., In re Oliver & Scott's Arbitra-
ti' ro . *, 310, was, that under Ord. lxiv., r. 7 (Ont, Rule 485), the courteI)QA POwver to extend the time for moving against an award, although thefOrcir Qited by 9 & wo Wm. III., c. 15, S. 2, as enlarged by. r. 14 Of the same~1aýy have expired.
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ACTION ON FOREIGN JUDGMENT.

Turning now to the appeal cases, we find in Noniron v. Fremnan, 15 APP.Ca3I, the House of Lords have affirmed the decision of the Court of APPeal 3
Chy.D., 344 (noted ante vol. 24, P. 203), that an action wîîî flot lie on a f0 reigt '
judgment which is flot final and conclusive.

VENDOR AND PURCHASER-CONDITIONS OF SALE--RIGHT TO RESCIND CONTIRACT.

In~ Wolcott v. Peggie, 15 App.Cas., 42, which was an appeal from the SuPre,,îe
Court of Victoria, the Privy Council held, where a sale of land had beefl "'ad
subject to a condition that the vendor might annul the sale on his being uIiable
or unwilling, to remove any objection to the title, and it appeared that th
purchasers had conditionally offered to give time for the removal of an object0fl
which they had taken, and that the vendor, on good faith, objected to the Pro'
posed conditions, and was thereupon threatened by the purchasers with 1't'ega
tion; that under these circumstances the vendor was entitled to resciid; afld
the judgment of the court below dismissing the action, which was for specificperformance of the contract, after the vendor had given notice of rescIis50l" W
therefore affirmed.

Correspolldeice.
To the Editor of THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL:

DEAR SIR,-I like your last number much, and I was pleased to see the
you had taken that very singular article from Pump Court about îi'tho
graphed signatures, wheie the judges say that the subject is one upon whChe
two men could differ-and yet they ail differ, the one from the other. o

"glorious uncertainty " stands out in bold relief-and what a nîce afliOnt
costs might have been incurred if two rich litîgants had been the parties 1tf
ested! It has often struck me that the great facility of appeal fromn Court t
court, and the possibility, or even probability, of one winning his. case and slg
it ultimately, amounts almost to a denial of justice. Especially is this the ca0e
when we consider that, affer having been encouraged to believe that he is 1ls
by judge after judge, a suitor of moderate means may be ruined by his
success, and throuoih reliance on the judges appointed, and well paid, by Godto

ment to decide his case. I would suggest that the Government be comnpel .00
pay the costs incurred by the mîstake or negligence of the j udges whose decIt ix
were reversed on appeal to the court of last resort. The judges might "0lotit, but it would certainly make them- more careful. If 1 empîoy a pr"ofe ed tO
man,land by his wantlof skill or diligence about the work which he is enPlOya%'do I suifer damage, he must indemnify me. I eriployed him relying on th eflî"cuMique in arte sua perito credendum est," and he turns out flot to be stuffi .l

perit us. The public who pay the judges* do so believing them to beprtf
Where is the fallacy?
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Wthav the new Banking Act at last. I hope you wiIl procure a copy, and

Oobwhat You think of it. I, for my part, do flot quite like the idea of the
banks guaranteeing the notes of the weaker ones, who might be tempted to
bY this provision-but, nous verrons. There, 1 have sinned by writing you

0rilyin French (to you, a champion of Equal Rights!). Pardonnez, Mon-
last 'Y the way, do you exehange with the Canada Francais Review ? The

Vi.1ufiber contains a statement of the amount of Peter's Pence for last year,
$6oO)OOOo Which, at one soul for each penny, would make sixty million

t 0 A goodly number to make into good Presbyterians, or Methodists, not
superv5 !>urchmen. I wish we could so manage it. The Review is underth

1lnof the Professors of Lavai, and is well written.
~ ilremember that in a littie book I printed for private circulation only

rnolY friends, and of which I gaye you a copy, I made the following remarks
aotcertain violations of the Act of 1887, amending that respecting the Inde-

'Visions Of Parliament: "Many members have since resigned under its pro-
aot"and almost ail of them have been re-elected. The Act says nothing

open Profits (if any) obtained by the violation of the law, leaving the question
as I atter of conscience, on which honourable members could s-arcelv

fly doubt. Hanilet's uncle had a very strong opinion on the point:

"'Then 1'i1 look up,---
My fault is past-But oh, what form, of prayer
Can serve my turn :-Forgive me my foui murder,-
That cannot be, since stili I arn possessed
0f those effects for which I did the murder,
My Crown, mine own ambition, and niy Queen:--
May one be pardoned and retain the offence?'

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~1 ~ o hwfrcss-Hamet, Act3 sec. .
Sare î like toknow hwfryou think the cssreferred to in the said notear ike One now under the consideration of the Election Committee of Our
losofCommons, and what in that case, if the alleged offence should befud ohave been committed, would be the effect of such finding as regards

erýS the Offenders made by such offence.
Ottawa, 27th March, 1890. W.

PUblîs wth pleasure the foregoing letter from an old subscriber to this
lia-landj an esteemed contributor to its columns. It was not written for pub-lo t> n but we think it may be of interest to our readers. We spare no0 pains

thtOrnrbnking the JOURNAL useful and interesting to our patrons, and we are pleased

lur ttaamber for March 17 is approved by so competent a critic and judge as
crrespondent, laudatus a laudato.-ED. C.L.J.]
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Reviews and Notices of Books,
The Lawyers' Periodical Statutory Record. By A. H. F. LEFROY. Toroflto.

Rowsell & Hutchison.
The object of this useful compilation is to show the suppîementary areiil

and repealing enactments since the last Revised Statutes of Canada and0'fOntario. It should have a place in the library of every practîtioner, as we ha'vefound it most useful in saving time in referring to recent legisiation.

The Western Law Times. Vol. 1.
In 1885 The Manitoba Law Journal ceased publication, much to the regret O

the profession in Manitoba. The Western Law Timnes, the first number of Whi'c'has just been published, takes its place. The objects of its editors are t
discuss questions of interest to the B3ar of' Manitoba and of the West,' and to'
digest the current decisions. The first number, excellently printed on goodpaper, contains the salutatory and an interesting article on Law Schools, beside5
notes and comments and reports of legal decisions. If it keeps up the prolise,
of its first number, it will prove to be one of the Most valuable of our exçhanlgeS,
We extend to it a hearty welcome, and wish it a generous support and eVery
success.

Notes on1 Exdilanges and Legal Sorap Book,
STATUTE-BARRED MORIGAGE- DEBTS.-We cite from the Law JouYnal the

following article on the construction of sec. 8 of the English Real property
Limitation Act (1874), corresponding with sec. 23 of R.S.O., c. i ii. The COl>'tof Appeal, in Allan v. Mc Tavish, 2 A.R., 278, and I3 oice v. O'Loan, 3 A'.R- 16l,
differ from the result arrived at in Sutton v. Sutton; and in the later case of
McMahon v. Sýenccr, 13 A.R., 430, intimate that Sutton v. Sutton and the Sbe
quent English decisions will flot be followed. "Though ail would agree thatt iwell that there should be some limit to the period within which it is p05obl tdisturb the possessor of property, it may appear to many that the law is soînewhatarbitrary in the varlous periods which it has fixed, and that the consequefit C0lfusion is wholly unnecessary. Be that as it may, the Legislature in its lvisdfehas ordained that the subject of the l4ar of actions by lapse of time should elsome research, and we propose in this article to discuss by the light of nO 0 e 1
decisions the limitations 0f actions for the recovery of mortgage debts. Th"eProperty Limitation Act, 1874,s. 8 (R.S.O.,ç. II ,s 23), provides, in effect, tha't Pro'ceedings shaîl flot be taken to recover any sum of money secured by rnortgage' ootherwise charged upon or payable out of any land or rent, at law or in eqtîtyp
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but Within tWelve years after a present right to receive the samne shall haveacnled Soea erson capable of giving a discharge for or release of the same,U11es reawhlesome patof the prin cipal or interest shall have been paid, or
sonl er habOlegeto h right thereto shall have been given in writing by"e ersn iabeor his agent, to the person entitled thereto or bis agent. Afterknow~r Payrnent or acknowledgment the twelve years start afresh. In the well-te.der Case of Su/ton v. Suttonl, L.R. 2:2 Chy.D., 511, it was unsuccessfully con-
the d that this limitation only applied to the remedy against the land, and thathoevenant to pay was not barred tili twenty years. The Court of Appeal,Was ,e~ held that the right to the mortgage debt was wholly extinguished. ThisWhuilCy followed by the case of Fcarnside v. Flint, L.R. 22 Chy.D., 579,as he he Plaintiff sought to distinguish bis dlaim from that in Sut/on v. Sut/on,farta a Collateral bond. Lord justice (then Mr. justice) Fry held thatthtifehat the covenant was on a separ;te piece of parchment could make noefleaer and decided that his action on the bond was barred. A daring suretyelldabOued Int r Powersý, L.R., 30 Chy.D., 291, to avoid payment in an action"Iteresdt conditioned to be void if the iflortgagor paid the principal money anditSelf accordance with the covenants in the mortgage. The mortgage debtr1ldewa nlot barred, but it was contended on behaif of the surety that, as he had%tiQld "0~ Payment and given no acknowledgment for twelve years, no moneysuiret be recovered on bis bond. The Court of Appeal decided against thedebt Y*Lord justice Bowen said: "lAn action against the mnortgagor for theabond ail action- to recover money which is charged on land. But an action on9edi ,ien by another person to guarantee payment of that debt is not a pro-lr against the samne person, nor to recover the same sum ; it is an actio t'ýe pr.r danages from a third person becatuse the mortgagor does not pay." In

rnYr 4lison v. Frisby, L.R., 43 Chv,. D., io6, the surety was a party to thepý eage deed, and he and the mortgagor jointly and severally covenanted tokgorbth Principal and interest. The dlaim was not barred against the mort-.rePrbu as the surety had mnade no payment himself, it was contended by hisrehied Iltatives that the right of action wvas dead against bis estate. They alsotract 11 the Mercantile Law Amendmnelt Act, which provides that no co-con-o r or co-debtor shall lose the benefit of the Statute of Limitations (3 and 4%titra' S-42 3) by reason of payment of any principal or interest by a co-vis 1 0jCtor or co..debtor. There is not any such saving with regard to the pro-afo s f the Act Of 37 & 38 Vict., C. 57. There was a difference of opinion4rtlgt the iudges as to whether the said section 8 applied to a surety at ail or4r r. Justice K'ay and Lord justice Bowen thinking that it did not, whileird.Jutc Cotton thought that it did, and Lord Justice Fry expressed no
tnt 101 01 the Point. Their lordships were, however, unanimous in their judg-ktepItt at if that section did apply, paynIent by the mortgagor was sufficient totters ne debt alive against the surety. Itmay be observed that the section4Prin Iot OTily to a mortgage properly so-called, but also to money "chargedopayable out of any Iand or rent.." In a recent case the Master of the
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Rolîs in Ireland has decided that the principle of Sutton v. Sutton applies to

annuity charged upon real and personal estate, though that case was deçide

under different sections (Re Nugcnt's Trusts, 19 Law J. Rep. Ir. 140). Mr JUstî
Kay held, In re Stephens: Warburton v. Stephens, L.R., 43 Chy.D., 39 th9.t where

a testator charged bis debts on bis real estate, a debt incurred between six

twelve years before a summons was taken out to adjudicate on it, though barred

as against the personal estate was alive as against the realty. Lewin V. 1*lot

L.R., ii App. Cas., 639, is a decision of the Privy Council on the right of a "Ot

gagee to foreclosure, and Lord Hobhouse, in d1elivering the judgment Of theif

lordships, said : déIn this case their lordships think it sufficient to say that Py

ments made by a person who under the terms of the contract is entitled tO niak

a tender, and from whom the mortgagce is bound to accept a tender, of jle

for the defeasance or redemption of the rnortgage, are payments which dcr0
give a new starting-point for the lapse of time." Lt is presumed that that teisOf

would apply by analogy to -iny payment made under section 8 of the LiIlitat1i1

Ac-t (R.S.O., c. III, S 23), so that if rnoney were advanced to A., and both A'

iand B. entered into covenants to pav, payments by B. would keep te dei

alive. Where a man rnortgaged a reversionary interest in personaltY riade
father, but paid no interest and gave no acknowledgrnent, and the father fl

another son his executor and residuary legatee, and the reversion did niot t

til nerlythity years after the date of the mortgage, Mr. justice Kay held
the executor had a perfect right to retain the property in payment of the çjnOIV.
gage debt, and thtn ttt fLtittosapid(eHnok:HalCoC~~
I3erry, 57 Law J. Rep., Chy., 793)."

LIEN FOR MONEYS ADVANCED TO KEEPI up LIFE POLI CI Es.-~TwO ref.
cases, Re Earl of Winchelsea's Policy 'Trusts, L.R., 39 Chy.D., î68, 1)efore

justice North, and Strutt v. Tippett, before the Court of Appeal on JanuarY a 1 fe

show how dangerous it is for a stranger to advance moneys for keepinig uP -5
policy in the expectation of obtaining ;i lien thereon for his advance, unies5 It

made upon the request (express or implied) of the beneficial owner of thef blcy

justice Fry (written after he had been appointed a Lord justice of déea 11 fi
which Mr. justice Pearson adopted as bis own), it is said, page 56o: payoîI'

opinion a lien may be created upon the moneys secured by a policy by paYrerof

of preiniums in the following cases: First, by contract with a beneficial QWUt Of

the policy; secondly, by reason of the right of trustees to an indemnnIY ly
their trust property for money expended by them in its preservat ion; thi et

subrogation to this right of trustees of some person who may at their req j e
have advanced money for the preservation of the property; fourthlY, bYr rethe

of the right vested in mortgagees or other persons having a chârge I

policy to add to their charge any moneys which have been paid by ItheflChy.9D'y

serve the property." In The Earl of lVinchelsea's Policy Trusts, L.R., 39
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~r~~.Justice North observed: "«The principles enunciated by Lord justiceSc Re Leslie were in substance adopted by the Court of Appeal in Falcke v.COttiosh Imperial Insurance Comnpany, L.R., 34 Chy.D., 24 n hn h
rt b îrtended to lay down exhaustively ail the cases in which a person flot the

1. ~eiIowner of a policy, who pays a premiurn in respect of it, is entitled
~tut illlerl Upon the proceeds of the policy for the amount which he has paid."
I'ajd StuItt v. Tippett, although the Court held that the stranger who had therepre,,iUn-s had flot any lien (a decision which seemns to have been founded

na SPecial agreement), it wou Id seem that Lord justice Liîidley was ofOilo that the list of cases in Re Leslic in which a lien could be obtained xvas
-Ot ressr xasie

he -Earl of Winchelsea's Case policies on his life (and apparently in hisMlr 
amindb a f rotae h eut frdmt ong

thetersOto h noe to keep down the interest and the premiurns
ePOlicies. The earl became bankrupt, and some time afterwards died.

the hil, the rents being insufficient to provide for payment of a premium,
ftlr'e Of the term had advanced the requisite amount to save the policylfhePse. It did flot appear that this Ldvance was mac*e at the request eitherOfla thenOrtgagees or of the trustee in bankruptcy (it is not stated whether it was'4' 1 1'hîth the knowledge of the latter). The trustee of the term claimed theWhPih .tiOf Of a fund in Court, representing the balance of the policy moneys

lreiernaie after satisfying the rnrtgage, towards repayment of the
11 »~ Me Justice North held that the case was not within the second rulethe10 ý'je8ie. The trustee of the terni had "no trust and no duty in respect of
fulld. 1cY Tfoneys." And the trustee 111 bankruptcx' was declared entitled to the

i h WOQld .Seem that notice of an iiitended payrnent of a prenhium might bebeiP0rtant) as in West v. Reid, 2 Halie, 249, wvhere, the mortgage of a policy
rifthe coftested by the assignees in bainkruptcy of the mortgagor, the solicitors%0 b~ Mortgagees Offered to pay a premium then coming due, if authorized to do1fart assignees , they, however, declined to interfere. The prenîiums were,~rortKa Paid bY the'mortgagees till thie life dropped, and it was held that the%0pi gees though flot entitled to the policy itself, had a lien for the premiumsth 'aWjvth interest. Lord justice Cotton (L.R., 34 Chy.D., 244), referring toSSe, thinks " lit rnight weIl be held that there were circumstances from whichltI8'1iatWould 1111l a request or a contract to pay these premiums if the policyP.aelY turned ou

thyr-nritý out to belong to the assignees and flot to the party making thet w 2rid Lord justice Bowen observes (P. 249): 11Wherever you find that
0k le f the property saved knew of the service being performed, you wiIlth -to ask Yourseif (and the question will become one of fact) whether under ail~tIayjutÏ1tances there was either what the law calis an implied contract foror a coftract which would give rise to a lien." Lord justice Fry, inL..p2- Cy.D.e* 561, refers to the law relating to "lconfusion :" "lIf I
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pour my gold into. your heap, or put my silver into your melting-pot, or turri
corn into that in your granary, 1 have no right to an account or any relief agail t

you; " but in Colwill v. Reeves, 2 Campbell, 576, Lord Ellenborough assigfl5 a5 a'
reason, because Ilit is impossible to distinguish what was mine from what "va5

yours; " but such a reason seems inapplicable to a premitim, where the aillol 0 t
must be known. And according to 2 Blackstoile, 405 (Kerr's ed., vol. iiY. 35)
" if the mixture be by consent, both proprietors have, according to the ~F1ll1S
as well as the civil law, an interest in common in proportion to their respetive
shares."Ilde

As Lord justice Cotton observes, L.R., 34 Chy.D., 241, a man who 99
work upon a house without request gets no lien on the house for the work donle'
But in that case the house remains in existence, and to give such a lien W0 uld be
to allow the stranger "lto improve the owner out of his property. " As toa

policy, however, unless the premium is paid, the policy drops, and it would seefi>

to be on this ground that dlaims for "lsalvage " have been urged. "ti adt
be contrary to natural equity that one person should gain by another man's 1055
(L.R., 23 Chy.I)., -62), and possibly the maxim, "Qui sentit commnoduin seeltir

debet et onus " may give one reason why the question of lien has so oftefl b)eeOl

mooted. Lord justice Fry, L.R., 34 Chv. )., 254 (like Vice-Chancellor Kir, def'

sley in Aylwin v. Witty, 3o Law J.Rep,Chy., 86o), doubts whether the teril'
vage can with propriety be applied to cases of this description. At ail eveflt5l
person entitled to an interest in an equiity of redemption cannot daýim a lierf 0
payment of premiums as against his mortgagee (Falcke v. The Scottish iif t$,

Insurance Coinpany, L.R., 34 Chy.D., 243), foi oudb trneid ee
mortgagor, expending money on the mortgaged property, could establish a cV
in respect of that expenditure in priority to the mortgage"--compare otter

Lord Vaux, 6 D.M.G., 638.-Law J7ournal.

Baron Alderson had a very profound dislike to scientific witnesses, eciaîlYC
those of the medical profession, called upon to give an opinion upon theîdeOd
they had heard in court, and he rarely failed in proposing some questione~ b~
which eventually proved a floorer. a

At the end of a very long examination of a celebrated medical man, Whlo ha
been called upon to establish the incompetency of a deceased testator to 0 1ak
will, the witness unfortunateîy said that he beîieved Ial persons weesubiect to
temporary fits of insanity." o hi

"And when they are in them," asked the judge, "are they aware 0
state ?"

IlCertainly not, my lord," was the reply; they believe aIl they do anid Say'
-even if nonsensical, to be perfectly right and proper." theo

"Good Lord! " exclaimed Alderson, Ilthen here have 1 taken no les5 of
thirteen pages of notes of your evidence, and, after ail, you rnay be M
temporary insanity, talking nonsense, and believing it to be true !~ Ge'
Bag.
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Reportsa
'I)S IVISION COURT, COUNTY

ONTARIO.

V* TRE BOARD 0F EDUCATION 0F
THE TOWN 0F WHITBY.

4 c~otract Of hiring-Hih
>_ S. o., . 226) -f. 7- g Schoo/

*'asr thehrig ndtecru-
t Out below tht th plaintiff was not entitled
s.OO1lîi to the manner provided for in the

bol Act, Rt-.Q c. 226.s. 47.

8 te construction and nmeaning of

LWhitby, Jan 26.

ITIOnth Of July, 1886, the plaintiff
Plication to the defendants as a can-
)r the Mathematical Mastership of
fldants' Collegiate Institute. On the
July, 1886, the'defendants' secretary
cated to the plaintiff a letter which

directed by the Board of Education to
'U that you have been appointed to the

'o aItilematical Master of the Col-
'3titute here, at a salary of $î ,ooo per
LIbject to the following conditions :
the b3oard of Education shahl retain
:hI8 salam in arrears. That the Board
eacher fllay at their option respective-
,te the engagement by giving notice in
I the other of them, at least three cal-
4tii Pri'"îUsly, so as to terminate on

lay of a, Calendar month. Duties to
e 3oth- Augustý 18862j

orts. 217

Thereupon, the plaintiff entered upon his
duties as master on the ist Sept., i 886, and
continued to act in that capacity until the
I 5th Oct., 1888, when the engagement was
terminated by inutual consent, both parties
Waiving notice.

Nothing was said by either party, regarding
arrears of salary, and the plaintiff received from
the defendants ail that he wvas entitled to, on
the basis of monthly payments, at the rate of
$1,000 a year.

The plaintiff made claim for a further sum,
over what he had already received, and the de-
fendants, by resolution, refused to entertain his
dlaim. On the. i i th June, 1889, he commenced
this action.

The particulars read thus:
l'o balance of salary for the year 1 886, $66.67

"balance of salary for the year 1888, 14.15
interest of $8o.82 for 6 months at 6, 2.40

Total, $83.22
The following is an abstract of the plaintiffls

wvidence. " There were 205 teaching days, in
n 1886, of these I taught 88; I make no dlaim
or that year. In î888 I ceased teaching here,
)n the i i th October, at noon. In 1 886, I taught
ý2 days, out Of 205 teaching days. I was paid
or 4 calendar ffonths in that year; for this year

dlaim M of $î,ooo. I taught i6o54 days in
,888.11

Gros.r-examined :-- I have received 2 years,
>ay in full and one month's pay, in addition,
Lnd credits for $13-35 on mny taxes, and am
'hargeable with 8oc. for telegranms. I abandon
.ny dlaim for 1888 (query, 1886 ?). The total
.Mount I have received is $2o96.68 and the
*oc. for telegrams.

DARTNELL, JJ.-The questions raised for ad-
.idication here are:-

1. What, independent of the High Schooîs
Lct, is the true construction of the agreement
etween the parties ?
2. Is the contract in any way controîîed,

ffected or subject to the provisions of the High
'chools Act, R.S.O., chap. 226, sec. 47?

3. In either case, bas the plaintiff heen paid
i full, and, if not, how much is he entitled to ?

My interpretation of the contract is that it
'as a hiring for an indefinite period, salary
ayable and vesting monthly (subject to one
lonth's draw-back), at the rate of $î,ooo a year,
eterminable by either party, on giving 3
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months' notice, as required by the letter f ap-
poîntment.

Upon this construction of the contract, and
without regard to the other question raised, 1
think the plaintiff has been fully paid.

Section 47 Of the Hîgh School Act, R.S.O.
chap. 226, enacts -

" Every mnaster or assistant of a High School
shahl be entitled to be paid hîs salary for the
authorized holidays occurring during the period
of bis engagement with the trustees, and in
case his engagement extends three months, or
over, he shaîl then be paid in the proportion
which the number of days during whichi he
has taught bears to the whole number of teach-
ing days in the year.

The word " then" 1 take to mean " in that
case."

S. 154 of the Public Sclhools Act (R.S.O.,c. 225)
provides that

"Every qualified teacher of a public school,
employed for anv period not less than three
months, shaîl be entitled to be paid his salary
in the proportion which the number of teaching
days during which he has taught in the calen-
dar year bears to the whole number of teaching
days in such year."

The words in italics are added in the last re-
vision and are not to be found in the former
Act ; the words "mi-onths and' over " now reacl
l"months or over." If the altered phrases have
made an>' change in purport or effect, the
former Act must govern, for the contract in
question was made before the new revision
came into effect (see So Vict., C. 2, s-s. 3 Of S. 9.)
The Interpretation Act, s. 15, enacts that "year"
shaîl mean a " calendar year."

The plaintiff contends that " year " means
the year commencing ist January and ending
3Ist day of I)ecember.

1 can give it bere no such construction. I
take it, a year can or does commence froin any
particular date or event. The municipal year
and the fiscal year commence at dates other
than January ist, yet are measured as calendar
years.

It is to be noted that the verbiage of the two
clauses differ. If, as is asserted, it was meant to
ensure a teacher payment for the holidays, it is
remnarkable that one clause expressly provides
for this, whilethe other is silent on the point.,

The plaintiff says he is paid in full for, the
year 1887,. He claimed a balance, according

*aw~ <I v.rnaï. pi

to his mode of computation, but finding eor
been credited with an order for his taxce exi
1888, he chooses to apply that order lnw" l
guishrnent of this balance, and bases his, ti
claim uipon the amount he contends b

him, calculated upon teproportioflate l
of tecigdy etaught in the year 1 e 88O

1 have corne to the conclusion tha thý o o

visions of the statute, as then in force, d
apply to the particular contract'ledll
that the plaintiff is precluded by tîiisaf
circumstances from recovering. te~î

The plaintiff s construction is
plausible, a 'nd may be considered the re,
strengthened by the alteration made bY~ teb
vision. The defendants admnitted td to
provision was there for soi-ne purpose al'ad
meet some case, but no suggestion wa
vanced as to its purpose or intent.t

My own interpretation of the clause'iff
formerly stood, and 1 offer it with greadie
dence, is a paraphrase in these words : cra

" When a teacher is engaged for alYd tbçec
fixed period, extending three or beYOld.th00I
months, and if, for any reason, and ',i'-.e'0 o
new engagement, he serves for afly 1't' ixe
teaching days after the expiring of 'tCIlta 6%
period, he shall be paid for such s*upp le l d015

services according to the proportion SUC ,ý
during which he so taught bears to ther
number of teaching days in the curren cear

If this interpretation be correct, it 1 ' i
that the plaintiff s case does not coule ejtb
its scope, and may be almost c nsîder
converse of it. $

Further, I think the dlaim is not4u'
equitable one. If the Board had wie uldi
the strict terms of his engagementi hC cro
have lost the honorable promotion bce was,009

Iand obtained and also ils increase ïbe
ments. They had to consider wehr.
had to put up with the partial irg 0

Of a school consequent upo a cha~~
masters, or retain the services of ~ aPP~
and perhaps soured and Oiscontented ~ i

It is to be remarked that we le ::~r
own words. that at the. ýtime of the
the connection ",notWing was said about
of pay." No such clairw was tlielnVC M 'a

defendants thought they, werc p-ayiP9
full, a.nd if ,such 4emand -had bep
it might materially-have, rpodifledl '~

They had no oppQriiunity pf;.nsdPI



h ar/y No/es
Phe MadeJ Until after the plaintiff had left

Ian-d 'in the 'vords of the commonPrshe had got the whip hand of them."
ailftrtM1nd the Plaintiffns dlaim was entirely

th Ought, an-d his action is dismissed

th"r the terrns of the statute, in order that
Sii Ister. of Educatio may consider whether

t e for nt is Properly appeaîaîiîe, I withhold
fro t hs cal e''of judgmnent for thirty days

COPY Of the above judgment was11h() '1ated to the Minister o~f Education,
notth that as at present advised, he did

'relçl Ot aPP1lable but reseî-ved a final ex-
Sla~ P'flion un tii the plaintiff appealed.

ifdd flot appeal.]

Noe f-Canadian Cases,
COUR OI?7 F JUDICATURE

'OR ONTA RIO.

~I~ COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Q Iieen)s5 I3 ench Di*vision.

V* CANDIAt ~[March 8.
C1ý1A1)i14MUTUAL AID Asso-

CIATION.

Of t L-'Ife-prov-sionfo>.#ayment incase
's1bi*ùty »-Consrucion of provi-

ithe den as a farmer, bad bis life
prt . I thea- ts, and there was aVi- POlicy or certificate of insurancet1uclIl. ~ ini case of ."total disability" of

o~fte the insurers would pay him one-
a" ,ount of the insurance. About

li* ft»ater effecting the insurance, the
I "C}P a ye bis farmn to bis son, reserving

thtrt tri ,and Wife certain benefits, but con-
.q4 ýfter, Wrh~o t farm for about a year'lth, heWas attacked by bronchitis

th tlo1n to recover

Nvqtft~ , th vidence shewed that theIf:, ' otly i
0111otl d. i abled, permanentîyana~ fo doiig Iianual labour,' and that theWhjch be suffered -veie the ptoxi-

D)iv'l Ct.]

LAMB v1. YOUNG.

Bankrupcy and insolvency-Insolvent debtor--
Mortîgage to creditor - Action by ass:irnee
under R.S.O., c. 124, to set aside Notice or
knowledge of insolvency.

Held, following Johtnson v. Hobe, 17A..
that an assignee for the benefit of creditors,
under R.S.O., C. 124, suing to set aside as void
a mortgage of real estate made by bis assignor
when in insolvent circumstances, to a creditor,
must, in order to succeed, estab *lish that the
creditor knew at the time he took the mortgage
that the mortgagor was insolvent and unable to
pay bis -Iebts in full.

Macki ican, Q.C., and Mewburn for plaintiff.
Clute, Q.C., for the defendant.

I)iv'l Ct. 1 [March 8.
IN RiE I >ERBY AND THE LOCAL BOARD 0F

H-EJ.LTH 0F SOUTH PLANTAGENET.

Munic,O et corPorations- Public Healtiz Act,
R.S.O., C. 205, S. 19-P ayment Jot services of
tO4ysici an-udgment aRgainst local boapd of
health as a corporation-- Ordep uoon trea-
SUrer ?f munici,4ality-Mandamus.

Section 49 Of the Public Health *Act, R. S.O.,
C. 205, provides that " The treasurer of the
municipaîity shali forthwith upon demand pay
out of any mnoncys of the municipality in bis
hands the amount of any order given by the
membe-s of the local board, or any two of themn,
for services performed under their direction by
virtue of this Act."

A physician recovered judgment in a Divi-

L-aniadian (Cases. 219

mate and immediate cause of bis disability. A
medical witness said he considered the plain-
tiff's condition attributable to a considerable
extent to his advancedl years, he being about
seventy.

Held, that total disability to work for a living
was what was intended to be insured against,
and disability from old age was flot excluded,
and the evidence shewed that the plaintiff came
within the terms of the certificate. The arrange-
ment nmade by the plaintifi with his son after
the certificate wvas issued could have no effect
upon the prior contract of insurance.

Elgin Meyers for the plaintiff.
Watson, Q.C., for the defendants.

[March 8.
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sion Court against a township local board
bealth, sued as a corporation, tor services pe
formed in a small-pox epidemnic.

It appeared that the physician had been a
pointed medical health officer of the muni<
pality by the counicil, but that before suing ti
the board he had brougbt an action against t

municipal corporation for bis services, in whi
he failed.

Upon motion by the physician for a ma
damus under s. 49 to compel the memnbers
the board to sign an order upon the treasu
of the municipality for the amount of the ju.
ment recovered;

Held, that, althougb it might be difficult
conclude that a board of bealtb is constitu
a corporation by the Act, yet the judgment
the Division Court practically decided that t
board might be sued as sucb, and, not beinî
any way impeached, it could flot be treated
a nullity. As there appeared to be no ot
renîedy, the applicant was entitled to 'he undaus

Shej6ley for W. J. Derby.
Aylesworth for members of local boar<

health.

I)iv'l C't.] . [Marc

REID V. COLEMAN.

Partnership islto - Wart of p

notice- C,- edit given to flrm affer dissol,
-No Previous dealings with flrm-Liab
of retiringpartner.

The plaintiffs received from their travellc
order for goods fromn the flrm of C. Bros., h
keepers. Before they delivered the goods
becaine aware by means of a mercantile ag
that a partnership had existed under the
of C. Bros., and that S. L. C. was one o
of the members of it, and they were at the
time informed that the partnership still ex
They shipped and charged the goods and
goods subsequently ordered to C. Bros.
matter of fact, bowever, the partnership di
exist at the time the flrst order was given,

~r an
otel-
they
ency
iamc
f thc
sam
isted

ais<
As
d no
S. L

U.. naving retireci îrom ill bus~iness, and th
plaintiffs had bad no dealings with the firr
while it was in existence. No public notice wa
given of the dissolution; S. L. C. continued t
live at the botel except when be was absent o
bis own business; tbe lamp with tbe name of(
Bros. continued at the door; the liquor licen!

Pf
-

he
he
ch

Ln-

of

rer

Ig-

to
ted
of

his
in~f

as

her
an-

1 of

W Journal.

in the name of C. Bros. continued t'

the bar-rooni; the letter-paper with the

"C. Bros., proprietors,"l continued tO b

to. customers. fa
I-eld, that where a known mnemrber o ie

retires from it, and credit is aiterwad d0

to the firm by a person wbo bas h»awaf
previous dealings with it, but bas bec0tne ao

as one of the public, that it existed, aend ba5

become aware of bis retireinefit, the Shcti

member of the firm is liable, unies5 lie .iJ

that he has given reasonable publi i0t ot
bis retirement; and, as sucb DOtIC fortb

given here, S. L. C. was hiable, flot Oly ret
goods flrst ordered, but for those subqec!nag

ordered, no notice of the retirenlent h

ever been given.
C. Mil/ar for plaintiffs. .t Clfi"
J. M. Clark for defendant, S.L

Div'l C't.] [ac

ME1NDELSSOHN P'IANO CO- V' G'O

Partnership-Agreement for Pa is .i

Profits - Construction of - Re1at00Sdiýt0
Parties-joint business-~Debtoro *n Ce O

The plaintiffs sued G. and W. for the rAd

goods sold to the firm of P. W. G. e & oti

the principal question irn the acticf ea brC
W. was an actual partner in tbe fin; il

ostei
dence failing to show that he was en ers- of'
partner, and as such liable to third.p, P o c~

I-Ield, that the true test to be apple d atf

tain wbether a partnersbip existed W 60
mine wbetber there was a jolint bU11 -Ue0

whetber the parties were carryiflg 0O
*as principals and agents for eciher ar0l'

G. and W. did flot intend to crCILte a",
ship between them. G. was c-arrYy1 jdl'

ness in the name of P. W. G. & CO WJi0 ,

ini pianos and organs, and, beiflg 1Oc

money, applied to W. for a loan; lic

0 W. to become his partner, nor dldf tW '

1 it, but G. proposed to give W. hafte
t of his business if W. would lend biln wig

The money was advanced and the folio18
e ceipt was gvnby G. :-It FCruayt to

S "Received from W. the su~ Onfdt0

o used for carrying on the busineCss 'f 1 liete

n pianos and organs, in returfi fo whhe P,
agree to give the said W. oneC iges bai

ie of said business, after ail exP~
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g~ Chag' the sim of $io a week,which is to
bar. "d a ges to G., this arrangement toConiu Uhitil the first day of J anuary, 1889, and

,r' Catid Ue thereaffer if desired by Mr. W-

reerin a claim upo instruments
Ore t to the value of $5oo, and be can

givii "I tillne demand the said sum upon
ilrt0leITlnth's notice, in wbich case this

ti htIal d be at an end."
a4' subsequent advance of $5oo, to

or r th' 14th. April, 1888, a receipt was
tn trsucb advance containing an agree-

13th «1aY, " Over and above the agreement of
Cent. Per ?rY interest at the rate of eight per

P. ýs reeip Was at the request of W. signed
fit. .& C). , P. W. G., sole partner of said

ýtth '2l these documents did not establisb
an W e business was the joint business of G.

'cltts"or that they were carrying it on as prin-
li esar s for eaci, other; but that thev
lebtor îIS that the true relation was that of
i1 l onCredtorand W. was therefore not

Çt5 eVille for plaintiffs.0 'ik for defendant West.

[Marcb 14.
ýýezts lATT zî. WILSON.

to d2n trstees - In meiment of moneys lefi

1 6a>l- y el U)îDoPosit in savings bank--
ercenc 0y f trulstee fo leégal interest-Acçui .-
Co0r ce Of stor0Y guardén of inJfant-

twhere no
athe « Ileys are left by will to be invested

"'teret.o Onreî0  Of the executor or trustee, tbe
'l th given cannot be exercised otber-

tant .naccording to law, and does not war-
SeaitistM in personal securities or

Prs.eld fl t Sanction ed lby tbe court. And
Poitht an executor and trus'tee wbo de-
kn hafr soleft in trust for infants at three

t ili r flo fUr per cent, interest in a savirgs
0 no COnornito bis duty; and bis failure

ter ( exposed hin to pay tbe legal rate'of
for thest nont e

t ant h eY altbough be acted inno-
ft &t tory Orlestly ; and tbe acquiescence of
frth i1 b gua rdîan of tbe infants not being

,,,ldefit did flot relieve bim.
a, that the defendant was not en-

Canaaian Cases. 221

titled to costs out of the fund, but that he sbould
be relieved from paying costs.

Bicknell for the plaintiffs.
H. H. Robertson for the defendant.

Chancery Division.

ROBERTSON, J.]
BLACKLEY q,. KENNY et ai.

[Feb. i9.

MVortoage to secure future advances- Voluntary
conveyance-Subsequent advances- Renewal
notes-Land held in suretyshzP6-GivinR time
-Release-A ss:iynnent for benefit of creditors
- Trustee rePresenhing estate-Proof ofjudg-
mient in Court of Appeal-E7idence.

A. being indebted to a 'firm of which B. was
a mnember, in January, 1883, gave hiu a mort-
gage as trustee for the firm to secure bis indebt-
edness and ail future advances. In September,
1884, A., with the advice and concurrence of
13., conveyed the mortgaged property to bis
wife, subject to the inortgage, whicb he cove-
nanted to pay off, the mortgage debt being then
repî-esented by ten promnissory notes. As the
notes respectively becanie due they were retired
by B.'s firrn from.Ptbe bank where they bad been
discounted, payments were masde thereon by
A., further goods were supplied to bim, renewals
taken for the balances due, and the old notes
were cancelled and given up to A. until the
whole ten were thus disposed of. The wife was
flot consulted about thîs course of business, nor
%vere any remedies reserved against ber.

Heid, that this was not payment of tbe
original notes by A., but tbat as the wife was a
surety in respect of the land for the due pay-
mient of tbe notes existing at tbe time of the
conveyance to ber, the land in ber hands was
discbarged and released.

JJe/d, also, following Biack/ey v. Kenny, 16
A R., 522, tbat 13. could not charge against tbe
land any advances made after notice of convey-
ance to tbe wife.

Plaintiff set up that, in another action of F.
aw; assignee and T. B3. & Co. as judgment cred-
itors against tbese defendants (16 A.R., 276),
the conveyance to the wife bad been beld fraud-
ulent and void as against creclitors, and tbat,
altbougb bis firm's security migbt be gone under
tbe mortgage, they had proved tbeir dlaim as
creditors, and were entitled to participate pro

Q
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rata with the other creditors in the proceeds of
the sale of the land.

Held, that as the conveyance was made with
the advice and co-operation of the plaintiff, by
hisconduct he agreed to this alienation of the
assets, and mnust be considered to have con-
sented to take satisfaction out of the property
which remained.

Held, also, that although Con. Rule 309 pro-
vides for trustees suing and being sued as
representing the property or estate of whicli
they are trustees, the Court of Appeal having
held that F. had no locus standi, he could flot
be considered as representing the parties who
wvere beneficially interested, and ail the dlaims
allowed to F. as assignee for creditors must be
disallowed.

Held, also, that the judgment in F v. K. (i6
A.R., 276), or T iB. &- Co. v. K., as it was after
F. was struck, out, was not evidence in this
action.

Semble, a certified copy of the certificate of
the Registrar of the Court of Appeal as tri the
resuit of an appeal is flot proper evidence of
the judgment in the Court of Appeal.

A. C. Gall for the defendart Kenny who
appealed.

Walter Macdonald for the plaintiff.
George Kerrjr., for Ferguson, the assignee.

RoBERTSON, J.] [March i9.
RE CHAPMAN ANI)THE CORPORATION 0F THE

CITY OF~ LONDON, AND
RE CHAPMAN ANI) THE WATER COMMIIS-

SIONERS FOR THE CITY OF~ LONDON ANI)
THE CORPORATION 0F THE CITY

0F LONDON.

justices o! the peaice--R. S. G., c. 174, ss 80 and'
i4o-"Person" in R.S.C., c. 1, s. 7, s-s. 22-

Prohibition.

I'he law bas flot been altered in an>' way by 32
& 33 Vict.,.c. 29, S. 28 (R.S.C., c. 174, s. r4o), 5<)

as to give Justices of the Peace jurisdiction in
an>' matter which they did not have prior to
the passing of that statute.

The word " person " in R.S.C., c. i, s. 7, s-s.
22, includes an>' corporation to whom the con-
text can appi>' according to the law of that part
of Canada to which such context extends; but
as justices of the 1>eace neyer had jurisdiction
by the crirninal procedure to hear charges of a
criminal nature preferred against corporations,

RoBERTSON, J.]
ANDERSON v1. HANNA.

Stat ute of Limitations-Lands--IHeirsî JA fl#
Tenant by the courtesy--Iedem,-ptiOflIUt
-Mortgage-- Power ofJsale. . 1re,

I-eld, that the Statute of LimitatiOfl5 
ingi

spect to the recovery of lands does no bcîh

to run against heirs-at-law during the i.h o
tenant by the courtesy, even though the ri g e
the latter to recover the lands niaY'hv
corne barred by the statute.

Proper judgment where, in such .cIrdtIfo re,
ces, the heirs-at-law take proceed'nlg forh
demption of the lands during the life
tenant for life. Ieal

WiAle v. Merrick, 8 C.P., 307, an d. .65
christ and Island, i 1 0. R., 5 37, fOu'owed.t

J. H. Fer4uson and O'Brian for the plat0 c5
}?eeve, Q.C., and Mil/s for the defeldJ

Hanna and Kerr.wetr
Ross for the defendant Fitch and the

Canada Loan and Savings Compaly. NaC

Div'l Ct.] coe
LEESON v. 'THE BOARD oi-' LICE-r4

MISSIONERS 0F THE CoUNTY()

DUFFERIN et al. o!
Licenpse conimissionere-Mandanus5Jv

0 l

action--)?.S. O., c. 194. that e

Held (affirming FAICONBRIDGI£, J') 59c

mandamus to compel the defendalt 5 t')Is>it
license to the plaintiff would d not 1 0tCu
where the retiring eommissioners h

~w j-ournal. &pril1 6 le

such word does flot include corpOratio 1 ing
cases where a justice of the 1-leace iS attenlPtn
to exercise such a jurisdiction. eacor,

A justice of the Peace cannot con1P11?d
poration to appear before him, the"' prcCa
cannot be taken into custody, he cannfot Po in
exparte, nor can he commit or detall tappca
custody, nor can he bind themn over tO apb

iand answer to an indictment; that reci o
bas no jurisdiction to bindi over the prs cut'r

or person who intends to present the "

mert.. of prohibition can issue to a jltc

the P'eace to prohibit him from exeri'n
1jurirdiction which he does flot possess5

J. B. Clarke, Q.C., for the applicatioll
I-ui&hinson contra.
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'"lsc1 b functioris, and their acts were Wbere costs were awarded
1, ,Y tileir Successors. upon a postponemnent of the tr
' '%"~aI0) that a notice of action is neces- was flot tried tili after the taxai

a boa re action brought for damages against was closed, but it appeared uiOf license Comîinissioners acting under jthe taxation that some of the v
a 194 for were not called when the c

'be/an' Q.c., for the plaintiff. tried, the taxation was re-openeerQ.C., for the defendant. Of cOsts and the taintr ficrr

[ 1)ec. 6th, 1889.
pt t1ROOKE V. BROWN.

611  d &ian Steeees-prol,isions of wi/l-- m-n
4eo__e oj z rustées- /?easonable building'

l'h e ifi Performance of agreemnent for.
9g the i antTWere trustees under a wiIl bold-be egaj
tleath estate in the property (levised and

tt, eci in trust t,) rnaintain tbemselves anddrl Chjre., WVith remainder over to the chul-
tr) a p0 the d eath of themselves, with power

tueoltely con "ev the property and to ex-
>. chî fon participating in the re-

tat the Plaintiffs had inmplied power toan l reasorlable leases. The plaintiffs made
Yearsll nof Part for a building lease to the de-ý'' .ath Of th e trust estate for twenty-onedefen, alIih" Provision for compensation to the

prVatat the end of the terni for bis im-
th the S and the draft lease settled provided

pay fore Paintiffs sh ou Id at the en d of the terni
fira furt "" ipro Vements or renew the leasc

eld tbat l ~4Of t wenty-one years.
d s he Provisions of the agreement
a t er tha on able, and bound the trust
ctj Perf0lh th e plaintiffs 'vere entîtled to

QP40 sOnfor plaintiffs.
Sor defendant.

biv'lct. 
[Marcb 8.

- N'"ORTR AmEI<ICAN CONTRACTING
Co~1 COMPANY.

'Ofen- 'n Counselfees- Wi/ness fees-
liPoil Ing lr'ti 1

trt WiI Peasfo taxation of costs, the
1fl4 0 t neere with.:~ the discretion oftbe

e j aIld Cer as to the quantum or quotés of
tn- it On or 'sllotm covers any question of dis-

£Mor blOent of charges amoflg differ-branches of a case.

reconsider the allowance of %vit
C. J. Holmnan for plaintiffs.
A-Vleswor/Ii for the defendan

C. C 1 Livi Ct.J

-2,23

*to the p laintiffs
ial, and the case
ion of such costs
pon appeal fron-i
âinesses allowed
ase was actually
d upon paynment
was directed to,
ness fees.

t s.

[Marclb 8.
LiNK 7,. BUSH.

Gos/s- Sc/t-q/J-Clain and coun/er-c/aiml se0ar-
a/e and dis/inc/-Rule z120,1.

The plaintiff recovered judgmient against tbe
defendant, witb costs, upon a dlaim for tbe value
of goods sold under a distress for rent, of whicbh
tbe defendant, the landiord, himiself beçame
purchaser; and the defendant recovered judg-
ment against the plaintiff witb costs upon a
counter-claim for rent and damages to the de-
mised premises. Tbe judgmnent did not direct
any set-off, and, the plaintiff's solicitors having
asserted a lien upon tbe judgment for costs
against the defendant, the taxing officer refused
to allow a set-off of the costs awarded to plain-
tiff and defendant respectively.

Ie/d, tbat the dlaimi and countcr-claimi %ere
separate, and sit distinct, and the judgments
miust be tî-eated as judgmients in separate
actions; and Rule 1204 did not apply to enable
the taxing officer to deduct or set off costs.

Under tbe circumstances of this case tbe
Court (ROSE, J., dissenting> deprived tbe plain-
tiff, wbo was finally successful upon the appeals
as to costs, of the costs of the appeals.

M. G. Cameron for plaintiff.
W I. Blake for defendants.

FER(GUSON, J.] [Mar-ch 21.

Si-. CROIX V. MCLACHIN.

Arrest-Order for, signed by judge ins/ead o/
clerk.

Con. Rule 544 provides that ahl orders made
by a Judge of the High Court in Chambers
shall be signed by tbe Clerk in Chambers.

IIeld, that an order for tbe arrest of the
defendant signed by the judge who made it,
and flot by tbe clerk, was not properly issued.

practice.
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FERGUSON, J., was aiso of opinion, upon the
evidence, that the defendant was not about to
quit Ontario with intent to defraud, and, acting
upon both grounds, discharged the defendant
from custody.

E. D. Armour for defendart.
Wm. Macdonald for plaintiff.

BOVD, C.] [April i.

IN RF, BRONSON AND CANADA ATLANTIC R.
W. Co.

Costs-Exj6roj6riatiofl of land by railway com-
pany- -" Costs incidentai Io the arbitration."1

In expropriation cases the costs shouid be
taxed iiberaiiy in favor of the proprietor ; but
where the statutes mention " costs " only, and
not " full costs," costs as between solicitor and

,client are not intended.
And where a railway company, in expropria-

ting land under the Dominion Railway Act,
agreed to pay the land-owners " ail costs inci-
dentai to the arbitration " had to tix the com-
pensation to be paid ;

lIeid, that the words did not extend to costs

as between solicitor and client, noir to costs pre-
iiminary to the arbitration.

Arnoldi, Q. C., for land-owners.
Slupiey for Railway Co.

Appoîntllldts to mOtil
COUNTV JUDGE.

Leeds.

POLICE MAGISTRATE.

Elias Augustine,
Bailiff of the Sixth
County of Welland,
ceased.

of Humberstone' 0f tbe

Division CouirtyO de,

vice AdolPhtu S 0yr

Herbert Stone Mci>onald, of Brockville,
Judge of the County Court of the United Coun-
ties of Leeds and Grenville, to be a member of
the Board of County Judges constituted under
R.S.O., C. 51, S. 298, viice James l)aniell, Esq.,
Judge of the County Court of the United Coun-
fies of Prescott and Russell, deceased.

COMMISSIONER FOR TAKINC; AFFIOU' l

Howard Rumney, of 17 arnd I î8 o

Street, London, England, Solicitor, tbtlao

Commissioner for taking Affidavit' wîtbÎOt eîse

forthe City of London, EnglaTld, anid

where, for use in the Courts of OnItariO,

224

joseph Egbert Terhune, of ListOWCl'1

rister, to be Police Magistrate in and for the

Town of Listowel, without saiary.

ASSOCIATE CORONERS.

Ei sex. t.o el
George McKenzie, of Essex, Doctor 0fe

icine, to he an Associate Coroner in anid for b

County of Essex.

Wentwortk.

lames Ross, of Dundas, Doctor of Mledicîhe
to be an Associate Coroner withifl and fo
County of Wentworth, vice Ailan Hlf"
Walker, M. D., removed from. the CoufltY-

District of Aigomna. L)Otor O
John Carruthers, of Little Current, L) jtho

Medicine, to be an Associate Coronler 0<

and for the Provisional Judicial Distric

Algoma.

DIVISION COURT BAILIFFS.

,Kent. '3iIif

Alexander Cuthbert, of D)resdefl, to be li o

of the Third Division Court of the Ctlt

Kent, vice John Gillespie, resigned.

Welland. D1


